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Fi101',t THE EIt10R"

ir/ell, here we are with.the hth Newsletter, wont be long before we hit
d-ouble figures. Once again we have a burnper ed-ition which I hone you
will f ind interesting. Af ter only f our issues a o,r ttern is alrea.c]y
emerging as to the ma.ke up of the magazine and- we are getting articles
and fea-bures 6rom members on a regular basis. T would ljke a littIe
more f eedback frora reaclers as to the popula.rity of these fea.tures,
I',r not getting many complaints so I can only assume evervthir,,q is
0K, but plea.se, f eel free to criticise r.ncl sugge st ideas o-f your own.

We print about 2!O copies of the Ner,,rsletter, this seems to be the right
nunber as all- the copies are taken. Brian Gent hes been ,r. bis, help
with'the last two ma€;s" not only in allowing us to use his machine,
but even r:ffering to print ther,r for us whic,h talces up quite a 1ot of
timc."

Just beiore Christmas f asl<ed Pcter Elliot if he woul-d r+rite sc,rnething
for us, after all 198h was a he1l of a ye ar for hirn with one thing
and anothe::. The resultlng articfe is published thj-s month and what
interesting reading it rnakes and ef ter last r,reeks time trial it wont
be long befor:e we see Peter right at the top again

How about rlesignrng a nei,r front cover-;.? the one werve got is 0K but
a" fresh face lrrouldn?t hurt, I rrr su::e there aTe ?. lot of artists
amongst. Jrou who cou,l-d cc.ne up with something, maybe a d.iff erent
e r ch nonf,h .

cover

We Lre stitl lor:king rb r1 ternrtive 1'r-:s of produgirro the l'lewslettcr,
somethi-ng that enable s us to print sketches, cartoons pn6 ,'photo I s
of Ga::y Roche etc. The lithographic system se' err.rs ideal anrl j-n f act
one of our mbmbers has oflerecl to produce the \lewsletter for us l

using this nethod but unforturrately it will cost nore than tre ca.n'.
affordat.themornent,howeverwesha1}}ceeptr1,ing"

One or two more'
of theni. Irve pr
^+^ . +^ ^+^YUU, gUUn gUUr.

ancl r,re shou-ld le
though, it's nic

et l;erF thi-s nonth, alwa.ys wc:lcome,
nterd Henrys re!1-y to Pe'Les r:eply t
think lre have heard both sides of
sleeping dcgs 1ie. Please keep yo

wc rlont get enough
o. I{enrys C ri tici sn
this argurnent now,

ur letters coming

1
;
].

r
t
e to hear your views on any s1r-b ject,

Pcople still tend to be.a little mo.lest when it concs to writinr ahout
ther.rselves. \{hen I tack}e them about writing a Who's \dho, the most
conmon retort i,s rrne? T?rl not a good runner, what have I done)".
But C.olt f orge {, }Ie are) all r.rcmbers of the sarae cl-ub and the erticles
wi11he1prrstogettoknowabouteachother,regarr11essofrunning
ability. BcsiCcs , wc w:.nt to know rbcrut your other interests, itts
not all running you L<noru.

One of the niore interesting I have had for the Newsl-etter comes from'
Arthur E.tches" It wa.s going tc be just a normal l,.lhols Who, but he wrote
so much mat-eri-:r} that L have decided to print a oouple o.f pa"ges a
nionthr,sta4,ting 14ith the hpril issue. I have alreacly got B pa,ges and
we are hot: ypt halft+ay through his long ancl variecl (and Succesful)
athletic carrear, I promise you tha,t yourll finrl it totally absarbingr
if you clont know r^lho Arthur Etches is, esk so,;reone to point him out to
you: hers quite a man.

.,., i 
:

Anyhow", that I s all, kqep training
cold weather get you.down, Sprlng
in shortq anC vests"

r,get welf wrappeci up and dont 1et thers on the way and. wctl1 scon be back

'l : j

Deaclline for inclusi-on in ll":'-'i, Newsletter. .,
t...r6 .-.

SEIAN_SARNEY

5th MARCH ".CHEERS,



itr.iD i'iEWS

Connittee
The road section corlnittee has rret five tines (six by the tine you read
this) and. has got through a trcr:endous anount of work. Thcre is nothingl
secret about proceedings and it is not a closcd shop" If you feel that
'rre are nissing sonething, or i.f you have bright ideas or bees in your
beonnett, let us know" itlready Brian Harney, Ray Burgin ancl Geoff Green
have been invited to meetings.. Much of the tine recerrtly has been taken
uir by narathon organising ancl finance.

Cl-ul2 C!rylpionships"
iliLh only two races gone of course this is til} conpletely wide dpen.
l'o,' interest however, the placings at present are as follows:-

Jilan Gregory 1OO M;rrk Ruddleston 98
Pete Hur.rphries 79(1st Vet)i'ticf Garet ?4

Dave Richards 91./John Drvics b7

l{any have just one race resu}t inclucting Eddie Kifkup 47 ?rt Vet over
50) Mary Rhodes lO (rst tady) Janice Boyes 49 (ana lady)

The conrnittee will- have to decide whcfiher :ilan Gregory can scorc in this
conpetition: thc intention was that RH:\C clul; colours should be worn in
races, though rvith that proviso second claini menbers should bc eligible'

Races

the next in the CIub Chairpionship series is Spenborough 20, a hi1Iy two-
"l.ap course on l0th Marcho Tf you hae not alreacly entcred and w;tnt to do
so get yourr E1 i before 'irr1 Marc$ to Mr. F. Redciington, FIat fr,
/i9 Halifax Road., Dewsbury, hlest rorkshirc 

\^IF1J 2Ji\tr.

llrne Dronfield half narathon on llth March is also a scoring race, but
perhaps the best stand"ard will be encounteres at the York run on 24th March.
Plenty of people will prcfer the local 10 rnile al-ternatives however,
SLannington College and Spire Ten.

fhe saga of thc St" T,egcr Half l"larathon has disr-rayed quite a lotof
club nembers. Me tooi it is a fine course ancl welr organised. fhe
tining is right too for ne, coning after the nasty winter weather" It
has always been vcry regrettable hor,uever thst Tickhill Lions have to
charge so rnuch for the race and that they see fit to recognise so few
as prizewinners. This is a case of unners being exploited" ft is hot
these natters which have causecl thc trouble but rather financial
ir:regularities (probably the AAr\ 5Op Ierry not delivered). The outcorle
of al} this is that at the tine of writing, there is no permit issued
for this race by the AAA and therefore no club nenber should take part.
Its place in the RIIAC Club Chanpionship will be taken by a suitable
al-ternative yet to be decided.

Marathon-,(%E-o? progress has been nade towarcls setting up'a new route f or the
Rotherha.m Marathon. This is d.efinitely Soing ahead on 22nc1 September and
looks as though it uri}1 inclucle a half narathon event" Perni-ssion has
been sought for a change of route in order to use thc toinm centrerl ancl
the race coulcl even start or finish there Rothcrhan borough council is
considering mxrr request for support rigght now.

1OK Scries
ffidffiffi large nurnber of 1oK races have appearcd on the race lists.
i;Je nay well responcl (since we cannot i.nc1ude, the.r:i in the CIub Char.rpion-
sh:.p at this stage) by setting up a special t10K seriest - perhaps best
5 or 6 to count" There are at least ten events as far as I can sce.
The South Yorkshire Roacl list has then at /trnthorpe, Pcnistone, Barnsley

contId... ...



EOAD NEWS ( cont t cl" )

and Rockinghan and there is ont> at Doncastcr (an interesting route
throughthetowncentre-it1ooksfast).Therewi11bca6umner
version of the 1,'/oodnan. lOK and Gar;r Roche has been approached by :

a number of other public houses to set up a sinilar evenr," A1so,
by the Ro,therhan Advertiser in conjunction with the Rotherhan Show.
Itrlatch out later for details.

Tine T?ials :

ffiffishaveonthewho1cbeenveryund.erstanc1ingduringchanging
of route and finish recently" I waLched fron various points last week '

(Feb. 6ttr) anA I have to agree. with waht mer.ibers have l:ecn telling r1e - :

it does look: dengerous at time;s, almos$ a nile of runners 6oing clwon 'r:

Herringhtorpe Valley Road. l{e are looking at the possibility of
altering finish, cogrse even location. [lJe coufd for example run the
time trials around "crringthorpe Fi-elds (on the road of course, the
S.Y" League route) or in Clifton Park (I know itts dark but it is
possible),'rgainst that of course is thc fact that the route'has become
established and the tinc trials ar.c quite an occasion which all enjoy.

We woulcl appreciate your views. We night &rfange sornc trial runs.

,ilbion Rcad
f:mmeff-Etre ctuu :\wards evcning last week was a huge success. ft
nade a snal-I profit and everyone secndd to enjoy thenselves. Better
stilI, it did a lot for club vre1l-being.Thanks to all concerned for
turning out in such large nunbers, .'

Financ_oE
The Road Section has negotiated a figure rnrith which ttir support road
racing during the present c,-,tenc1r,., yJ*r, This anounts to f,5OO, bcing
€,3O0 to support races such as Roail lelaysl Y.:rkshire Char:pionships and
similar. Details wil-l cone latcr, hut thc figure is clividdd g15O

senior, g'lOO veterans,: f;.5O ladies, Bear in nind that this its a trial-
venture ancl could be chan5;ed, in the futuro if nct successfulo In 6lneral
we arc ping to support selected teans and inc'lividuals by entry fee and
travelling expensesl. and viill tb our best to be fair"

Peter -L{gqplrries: "]lqgg:g9j.. 
"

{(****>!,k:i.rr***}k****r;r(:::*.,?.1<.+::i<*r;:!*:;,li,i<.1<*,i<*,l.ikr<+:!r<r.*i!:lt:r:*+11:i:*>:;:**>l<'l,i:r<r.**r'*'k**>k*'t'**

January was a hectic r,,ronth for cros.s country running, with all aSe groups
in action, Thc enthusiasn and r,rillingness tc turn out has becn continued
in 1985 and already there have been notable successes, particularly in the
Youths ancl Veterarr Men.

Fourth place in the Yorkshire Indiviclual on January Jth earned fan Kennedy
a Yorkshire vest to go with his sefection to run for Yorkshire in the
lnter Counties at Lsjosstsr" AIso corrrpetin6 at Leicester for Notts in the
Junior Ments event was Kevin B1ades, surely thc clubls most declicated
athlete in this age group.

a

I l::

Pride of place nust go to the Youth tean who convincingly finished first
tean in the Yorkshire Championships at York on Z6th January" VJhat makes
this victory all the nore irlpressive \^ras that rvith 4 to count, our 5th
place man (Gary Townsend), placecl 21st overall, and even if he had been
4th count, the Youth tens would still havc won, Congratulations, lads"

continued... ...
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10 1 1

The Femiby 10 was run this year in atrocidus ccnclitions, in fec$
the Police"askecl the ori;ani.sers t.; consid.er a canccllatioh. Th;se
who turned out {395 tini'shecl) harL very likely clriven quitc a clistance
through snow storns on tricky road.s fcr thc privelcge and though the
snow eased up i$ was verlr sliirpery uncl.erfoot for ell but the last r.rile
or soo Ancl of course it was very colci.

Seconc1c1aininer:ber.I1anGregorywaSfirstJ.ege1runnerhonvr,fo1fowec1
by the fast i.nproving Mark RuclCl-estono Petcr NeaS: hacl to withdraw eh i

when hiw Rouncl Rotherhan effort caught up with hin in thc shapc of
knee. troubler With four to score we finishetl out of the tean rankings
wi.th 147 poi$ts"It is intercstin6; to speculate that hacl Alan run in
seconcl clain colour:s (and. there r*erd no other Hal-fanshire finishers)
we would have in fact been third tean"

Results are generally reckoned to be as rruch as 2 oe ) ninutes down
bccause of thc cond,itions"

16
22
ZN

44
tr4)t
6t
94
101
111
4)A

130

55"o9
rr rQ
-/ 

I 
-)o.4J

57 "29C. CN

59"13
5o.zB
60J?
6zt.oB
A', >Lt

5.t$st

6z.lB
61.12
ot ,16

A" Gregory
M. Ruddlcston
ts. ilibbcrt
C. Beighton
D. Richnrds
C" Leclwi<ige
T" ."llcn
M. Farmcr
J. l,lcDcrirott
G" \,iilfi311g
J" Maughan

I,i. Hollowoccl
1'{" Garet
G" lluckl:orW
M" Sui'lption
I,t - Gaynor
G" Roche
J" Davis
C " Miinghart
S. Cbark
D" Oxley

161
15?
17O
1?g
taa

212
219
223
253
tol

!

ConSratulations to all- the

OF YE,,,RS SOUTH YORKS I,E,',GUE ROr"'D

D.ATE.

WEDNESDAY

TIiURSD,"!Y

.firrr iE&, WEDI1ESD,'.Y

loth April

2)th May

1st lay -ir-r,.t.

yEtiqp-

1,OXLtrY

B,'iRNSLXY

ROTHER}i,,}iI

. ti t.

hTEDNESDiTY 15tn

WEDNESDAY 22nd

65"18
65J7
67.o9

,6?.5o

rllnner.s.

FIITS-T R/.CE

6.45

6"45

? 'CO

7.oo

7.co
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CROSS COUNT].I]' ]]IiSULTI]

* Yorkshire l'lens

Co1ts -, 2 iri--i-es

23 Lt., u/;111<r:r

29 I"1 "i"" Ltavj-e,:
-t-i+ l,o ii'rli'S-ioi1

41 fl;-r:sheL'

14 K" Jeniiiir:::

)\ ':11f !:rh6rlLJ -. r-)

c'l.r-t,:"i Ilillshor

.iiovs 3 nilcs

4S r T t.-. =^-l_' i!c (r')!i..:)\)!!
'-:a, a i\ -. - -t..'_) /-16 1,, LY

1:r. n 1I-1r-..--,

-)t: rit, , 11 ../,1, IL( L..,rL;_L',r1'.i

r.-b'i 1}nr_sl'Lect

Youths 4 rriles

+ I" l(ennettf
. Wrkefielc-L

",.tI'-r-Ilson
" To"urnscncl,.

Tv' a l? a]rlr
Tr-l -l i .-

c f:lr.LIO

-o,D I r-irlsne(1

OD
-/L

1) e

14G
tr5 t'i
)r7e

a

Lqp!3s
35 I" Ke:r,leclr (Yorl'"s)

iuinior }len

1::5 I(., B1ac1es (Nc,tts)

?3

"6,?C)

1t
It',r

c
11

' 1t)
aQ

:

io
24
')cL)

2()

33
77

M" IIaguc
D" Eowc,i.l.
I"t ., Ili:l-r,o ";o,;:1
G " Du.f .l'

li" l'4i-'ccho l i- ,

T,, Prcl<e:r::i:rg

\2 t :.:r i r:1r p,l

E'" Ki-r'l<i:-p
l"t. Cook
,,.-. i)irvies-- '' -;
I .r . Vr/I\l-Ke r
Ll" Creanrr:r

' * Edeir

!.1" l/agstaf f
1?" Bu.rgon
l!" l,j't C1lCS

'h,erl )a
rlTrr. l{ C

o""" Ito

jf finishecl

R

14. .liagne
D" Fmirel-]-
I'{ " Ilollou'roocL

,!. -D'.v:LCl;
D" !/alker

Ov

conttdo".o.rr....

t

''a.
^. * "" -1
r jellr r/iCl-l -' Za nlf.es.J.+J r

^n16. .lj" IVll-rlces.
]a " 's" r{Iv:dge ''

l. ^ +',+u 1\" uioo.L(Gs
t/+b H. ,Sfiarp
ii7 D e^'lf
,/ r.r c uL -"-:

55::' p llu.rrter
59 G" .s:i mpson
a^u)'l D. l(aCnaf dS
6z P" Ahsv'orth
f)- R, Robinson

-t'1 rr IJ-III-SflCCL
:.--:**- :-

p-rsl.,-l-J.*i1!,!):i!:.i .c:=s.:*ro *l9jgo_.jl
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Conditions - \rery cc1ll wini{ , sorre snow

i{andicap }laseC, /tctual Tine :

on Front i?unncr

1

2

3

L

5
t)

7
B

9

Position

t)
14

* FASI]EST

LADIES NIGIIT

ltrame

o ,,sclitith
. Pcl,/eJ-I

d ---- L
o \: UII l-

C" Grine
D. tihite
T,. i{ague

J" ir/incler
II. it4cDowelI-
J" i'1ole

J" l3oyes
S, Caclnnn
Ii" Gcnt

J" Dearclsley
S.,,rfloldL

D̂

J

40"lli
4t.05
Lt) 4n

L) r,lt
LLz )A

0
1O"OOrl

5"00n

1 1 ,OOrr
1C"00n
1C"00m

1 O. COm
'1O"OCn

l J.OCrii

1l "JOr;
5"OOn

40"/+4
11.066
7-t 40

31.54
zz '>Q

11.55

34"OE
34 "1324 24
)1.)l

?q 4ci

)n 9:,4L ( a-/ t

an 2z.(.))

28.t+1
J,r rr'tLot-)

l+l+

44
44

nO
r \J(,)

. t)
,) |

IJ
11

*12

)+5 
"19

45 "21
45 JB

46"t5
Ln )r-

'lO"CCrn

1?.3Ar:t
1 8. OCn

Evcry thir , Vlcjncrr.'ry:-

6.3A p.rt: coi:peti'uion of soi'le sort, not
nccessi.rii.y r,s,'.,1-rovc 

"

o ^^ci"0O lror ro Scci:11 evcnir.' - 11.;r rrstc.rc1"

I"{TCK I S MOB

fhere is littIe to report on tLie racinpl front this ronth, althogh the
best perforrirance was lIau ricc Ocok.ts l:un for Jrcl place in the Yorkshirc
Vets Chai:ipicnships fcr thc over )C?so The YLrrkshirc Chanpionships at
Y,:::k saw a gooC solici tearr: ircrfornlencc with the Ril,rC pack vrr:l1 grouped
and challcnging eiLcl: other all the w;Ly" There is still- a lot of, progress
to be naL1c, but in conCitions that diC not suit the i.ithletes of l"iririted
exirerience and irilea-i;e it wa.s tear,i runnin6; that bcdes well fcr the future.

,\ few na-r:res vrere lrissing frrn the Yorksirire because of injuries anrl cclcls"
One oir two niggiing injuries are crc.-1rin;; in anrl it is ini:ortant tc put
these right quickly to avoid prolongeil :'.bsentecis6" |4oat of these are
over-use injuries, so try ancl t:ase backr little until they clear.

Itrs intere.stini; th,:-t sincc the last iilevrslettcr how nany corrnents I
have had about feeling under the weathcr, ancl, hcw many pc-ople rre going
around with cold.s" fhe seure princlple applies its with injuriesr ease
back ancl rest until the co1cl clcars arrc'L b.ke irtenty of Vitar.iin C.

*** *,1 >k )k i. >i {< r; r. * *,k * }k )i * )ir * ji * * * >5:r:: ::;ir**:t*>k **r{* * r: *:r i! rrr< * ri >i: )i:::< * >;<;:: jt.;t:,,.:k + )i. *:: rk )tr * * i. * *:F*d.

***+i!*1k,F*,1.**,k>i<X*:lr<*,F*i<rr****>F++)n+:kx:lrr::(>l<*>;<:J:r.*::*r;rn>:.*ri:k>Ftr*)F+rrr:*:;i1:i:*+)k.*rklr***)k****
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January 26th - Yorkshirc I'icirs Tean York

!
Colts - 2 I'tiles

17 D" Il/,:rlkcr
?-5 I" Iiicharc"son
4l 1't" !/instai:l-cy
44 C. Ralvlinscin
45 M" Davies
58 I'i" Mar$cn
b, D" Il-^IJ-or

102 firLishcC
Tcrr; - Ilc,thcrh'r:l ftl:

Juniorl'ien-5r.rit

K. lllacles
.lJ" Fr:ster

+o f ].nl_sne(l

Rotherhi-',n c'1-i,-L not
finish i.r, tciLr:i

:

Eoys - ] nilcs I .-
Y (.utns - Lt r:l-Ics

i

l,Jakcf ield
Kcnncrly
Mc1,)oblr
Il-llis
Tc,vinsend

't t-\

20
2q

5C

,t. Jirhn;.;oh
rL" Tot.ruserrd
s" Dily
,i" \J:'.l.j"cr'

b P"
o t-.
1J N"
4r ot) iaa
a4 rla l LI.

.i l.

,, ir

104 finishoLl
-, Tr
i,-,Crr;i - I' thcrh...n itli

a-.)1) Iln]-snecL
Tean - R ,therhlli '1 

st

28
J. O+o

Li5

L-r)

71
n)
r(:
ait
qZ

97

P. Ven.rbles
P. Rurld.leston
R" SeI'f
C. I3t':ighton
l'tr" Brockes'
M. rlucirrtl-eston
S" ElvidLeg
ii , Sl:iirp
P " ililn.ter
'J" DuncihY .

P, ,ishvlorth
S" ileslop

a

315 fini-*:hcd

-lclil - -'- bhcr]r.-lr Stli

- 20th

;

Take r, bleak, grey Jlrmr,rry afternoo]r '';ith sub-zero terllreri-'.turtts, fincl .:t

ruggecl farnlancl "tr"". on i. Pcnuine ilillsiric ncar t:.ttey, at',tl a few streatls
nncl-g;ulIeys anc1. cover thc whcle with ll or ) inches of sriow anrl you have the 

.

scene fbr the Vr:terlns C,:uuty Chanpicnsliips.

Despite thc atrocir,us conr-Litions thc llothchiLn lar1s equipited. themselves well
to return honte with .tn i.s,-'r.rrtirent r.tf i:letlal-s.

First avJay l'Jgi'c thc lver 5Ol s :'.nd the juniors bre:thed a sigh of relief
that Derck Lawson f-ron llingley ha.s at last novccl into senior status as he
nacle ligirt of thc c,-:,nc1itions in sho,,:ting ,:t'ui;Ly front thc oirposition to'luin
at a canter" ltehincl Derek a rcal tusslc clcvcloped. between Ed.c,lic Kirkup
j,taurice Cook ancl anotLrer lJingley runncr, Gc::ry Spink" Qrc "r"'r chan$ing
positions were fin,rlly re soli.er-1'in the iast nile as the expgriencccl Eingley
nan clrew av,ray with lidclie thircl ancl }laurice 4th. ,", sclicl run by ,i\rthur Davies
in 9th i:lace toch thr:t:r fl, sil.rei' tear:r r.re.l,aIs, unablc alas to ttlatch Binelcyr"
1st, 2n6 ancl )th placcs. I'lcrrcr:theless fu:rthe:' consclation was that Eddie hacl

won the over 55 aw.-lril which pronoter.L i.{aurice tr.t ird. place in the over )Ols.
trl:rther rLorun the field :r.r-Lhu3 litchc.s w:.rs copin6 well trith c';nditions harc-1ly

nacle fr,r senicr citizens entl finishecl.2ni. in the,,,,rer'6Ors"ri word- of sympathy
for Derek lJal-ker, 1lth' Don Creancr 'lftli ancl Geof$e"Eden l8tti who didnf t rtake

the sc<;rin6; tean.

The yor-lng r:icn in thc cver /+dr" rr,"* cou1d nr:t natch tlLe exanple of their
senitr cll-I"rrguc." Vihilst r',Ian Sl.,ence,Ilingley a;;ain, anri Sheffielclts llialco}:r
Martirr settterl 1 anrl 2, llotherhan scorccl l4ick lt'igue 1oth, D" Powe1l 24tir:,
lvi. Hollowrirocl 25th anct i. Duff ?.6tyt1 wh.ich gavc thcn Jrcl pk-Lce teaLr neiLals.
The ilingley tciLm nachine ivas in unstol:pab1i.' fcrn scoring 1st, Iiolmfirth 2nc1"

' ^4Scnior irren - 7-; n|7-cs

3
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CROSS COUIJTRT ROUND-UP (cor,tinued)

As alw:Lys, the vel,crans, insirire,i by Edilic Kirkup ancl l"iick llague,
prcilucecl cxcelleirt perjlori.tarlcr:s in thc Yr-;rkshi::e \iets at Batley"
Keoi: your eyes on i'iick }i.:l}iiv,,ooil i,rho inpr'.;ves with evcry run ancl
has put quitc a few of th.e 

"s11j.r-,r 
lien in thcir: pl :,ccs on tltc roitcl

l-ric1 over the country rcccn'Lly,

Thc r::itst encoura5{ing a-spect r-,f thr currcnt scniors ilrogri'ri:tl.le is the:
clepth c;f the squ,rC" Despi'Lc-. tiio :il,,s,,ircc, ti,r.,u5;ll injr.ry ,-rf thc Clnrk
brcthcr,s ancL tlii, two Petes (1.{ir:l,-'er' '.nri I'rcrl) they still finis}red
eigirbh in the first 1OO at th.c Yr,::lishire Tcair"

Selection f or the 1iiorthcrn ar-1,1 llitioir:rl Clii:.iiirioilships hrls td<en .n
a new i:reaning this year i.ind you.r still injurecl cl:i)ss counti'y secretary
can only grintl his tccth in frustrr.i"icn at his c)\./n non participationa

Not to be outclone, the irLil.ies iire turninij in rcsircct:..1t1-c perfonl:'tanccso
On a bitterly colii ciay (Janurry 2lth) x& 14 hr',rciy souls, along vrith a
hanclful of dedicated cfficials an.r. su,-'] crtcrc tr,:,veilcci to i:ihitcly ila.y
to conterst th.c Ni;r'bhcrn (Jhar:iii:onshipo" 11', 1,:rir,cs, br-rt rlever nincl at
least they were thcrc.

Final}y, i.:. rcrrindcr thrit for r"1l- the nrgic chrnpicnships (Nc-':rthr:rn Mcirs,
Nebional l'Ien lr.nd l,/cucnO tr;Lvel-].:'-nq to thcsc cvcll'.s i,rill be }:y cr--,rch" ,ts
well as athictes rvc nccrl su.irlrr:1'lq;1i1 , l)r{jfcr-lf}-,. n,.l-y ines. ,Sc plei,-'.sc,
letts fill thc cLilches and che':r our rullncrs &longo KIE! 

-BItQTJ{ql-,ru.i'lOTICE BO.,RD FOir Il']IOIil.t,ir,Ioll

Jin i3ro6an - Cross Countr:y .secretar.-f

*:*.***"*.**.)1.>k->k+.*-ri.:k>f*n:*::*r.i.l<>s******):,*>!>r;l:,!r.rr>:,k>r):>:,1.>kli<*i\*::ri****x.*)i<+****:1.:i.ik:k)F**

SUNDI'rY J,'1W.iiY 2?th 1985

UO14I]Nt S CGOSS COU}'TJ]Y h/IIITLXY Ili\Y

:i

53r,J

54ttr
n2nri

Interl recll-iite

Rini-L \{1,.r ch.rarc'1.

Lisa UlSigY

qlrl"-
I(err y D chclty
lleren L'iKl-iL
Sharr-.n Lakin
J |'ne l,i,'tt-r(t
Hclen Keightley

.

7Bu1

6)+th
o)rn
BBth

151st
1?Bth,

- .| ,. 
, I i,..

F1-at, i stlow CoVerccl; coulrse, : eXY colc1

,,t 
'-)'

Senior

Joan Veryman
14a::ia F;lrrter
l"Iary ithocles
Ilelen l'TaxwelL

4.ounr-or Gr-rls

Col-ette Sykes
Bevcrly }Iirst
Tqnia Prj-ce

I

..:'. ' .. 
.



f,;rlr-.e a b1e nk, ,,rl:ey Ja.l:rue.ry a,-l't.-:rnoon r.rith suh-zt-.ro tn'rperetules, ..
I'ii:rcl n. 111':,.c.ed f a.::,.r1arcl. cL)r1rsc o7l r. ltei.ninr: 1.i11st.r(r nctr.' :r.t1cyr
a,dd a, f er+ s tr-'eairrs and gullclrs a.nd ccr.lcr the ,.rir c I e r^,i '.lr t or $
inclic s o[' sr'o1./ ?,rrd y.ru hl.-.",c the s.?n,r {or: thc vr Lcrpnt .';unt}-
Cha:r.pi or,ships

Iespite the a'i,rociogsccr:clitions the,Roth,erh;+n lads equipBed. "

+uhernselves well, Lo retrrrn h rne with an .gssolted al:ya:l of ncdals,
Iirst al^ialr 1.{ ere,: the cver !0s arLd 'i,hr: j*,i ors brea'L'hr:11 a sigh of
relief that IeI.ek Lawscn f r..lrn B.Lng,1e y i-as :. t 1,,.: t nror,. rl ,rrr to
senior status. a,s he rlaal e liglit cf the cond. j,tions and s1<a.bec] a\ia.r-
fr:on the cppositicn J:o 'vrin j.n ?), can-Ler, Be'itind lerek a rcral {,uss1e
developeC hetwecn ,:veii';ri cn Eclcl-ie l-ir!,i-rp anrl r'{aur',lcc Cooii: p.nd

anot,irer Eingley r'u.nnL:r, Gcrrl. Si:ink. The evcir chan ltint por-'itions
riere f inally r:e;solved j-n the ,La;;t nj l e a.s the e.xpericnce.tl Rirrqletrr
lrrn clrc,11 rW',,)" ,w j th il lCi ic ln jr':r r,1,. 11,;1iq . ,- ,r1;-o iL sr. l.i.' Tun l,v
rLrthur Iavies in ] bh nl rcc- took t,heirL to .-i l.ve:: tca.m ncda,ls, unable
a,1a.ss tc natcli Ilini,-leys 1st, Zr,,i 3c 51;h p-l .i,ocs. lrr,vcrthelrssr
f'urthcir ccnsoliition was "1,tra,t ,Erlcii c k-iari 1^,'on l,he c\re n 55 211:,r.t'il n r^rhicn'
pforiotecl i'laurice"to,lr:d- place ir thc r)ver'{O group.

tr''a:rthe-r dor,rn 'bhe f ie1C, ;1 rthlr-r Et'che ,s h'es coping r^rell r,rr th condi-
tions th'it wcre l':'.Ir-l 11'-Ia,'r 1 lot'srli-l:: ritizcts, 'llrl rinir..ed 

'.din the ove.r 6Os grollp" li- r^rorrl- r{ slrr t@rhty' lrr I'crek 1,I..lkr-,r 1'1 lth,
lon Crr:amc:: 1l1.h, arrri- Gecr:ge },d. r 13tl, ,^,fio coulrinrt g.ni lc mal<e .

t}Ie s:c rring te ,r,r.

The young,.'ilen i.n thc ove-r.r l+Os racc .ioul-(.i ncrr rira.tch,r;he'e:xambl,e
of their-' scnior co11.eag;ues. irllii l s t t riL ar:rSret:tcci (Bin,,r1c.-v a4rain)
n.rrs She f f ie irl,t s li al c6lrr .l,li..r t'in settle, c1 -i and2 r Ei:thcrha;l scorec]
l'riick Hague 1Oth, frur-'ck Powc. 11 2-|:tlts i\iike Ho11o,,^r,:od- 26ih and
Gor:don lu"f f ?*6tL.' r,rl:j-c;ir gav€ thern ]::cl placo tearn ncrli:.1 s. The
Rln6.1.e ./-.Iie ''t, II: chin' \i-s ,r, li:r ::r ttrrstnpp't1c forr ::t:o:-inr- 1st,
ilolnt-::th ['inis]ror.l 2:rc .

1 cth.
l4*'lL 

"
25rh.
25tYL.
tr'>*,t "

1-/ *',lr

oYI:'R. Lo.
yi..F.As1qrl.
X " PO\riIlLL .
i'{" H0LL0!,100n.
G. lliJiiF;.
:1('"" TIICTIIJLL 

"
T " I]ICKtrIiIlili.

a-,l
,! rL.

4"un.
. g+,h,

;,, 'l-1-!h','17th.
1B:th'.

l) )rAL)Lv.

'2bth.
29th,

0vER ,50.

E. J(ITiKUP
14. c00K"
/i, IIWIES 

"
l,r " v,iAT,KElR.
I " CREA}4I1R"

G" EDEN"
E. WAGGTAT'T'E.
R. BURGO}J.

^ Tlnrrlu'arcr
lIa .Lr Lvllllu.

YO'-lil(JiiliLr \iL-1ii. uiio:tsi-(;(lll;,tutiY urt.,r .'IO,,'.jrlr,.:i. ?011 . J-' . 1qn(e , -



irnOUND ROTHEFilliI,I R{,&ILINGS 
"

That rms a great perforr:rxrce at Yrrk by the Youths cross eountry lleam.
Iffi-nners cf eourse..,F,r"en'|reter trllictt"di<1 no'lb liave-the sarte-'beeking u,ent he v'rent

om 1io his Yorkshire, Xlorthryn , National , Grarrd S1arn, I hope they vi11 be
getti-ng plenty of support',r,hen the youths ire at Th-irst f'or the I'iic.t'therns....i
........Zo7a,.B1idd.rLtB'j.rkenherrd"fortheii'oriensNatj-ona1s,thrrtshou1d"geta

goccl eror,'nl. there" The::e is aIr,v:rys a- few spare see-ts on the hus, r,trr:rt the maqy
n*ro iburriout midvreeh eoming alrrng to qive some support AfiD also get'uing a lln ir:r
oggr the 'L/irral peninsula beforc tlc races start. Its beautif"ul, I. J.crow, Ive
d-one it, right to the f,olrerE that gicles ships lnfr: the Riuer Dee. Bus 10.a.m.
Feb 15th,.o.,.,..Soon be'lbime frlr the club clinncr, lvft1f, marvellous oecasions

they have been so far" The fresence of the iriayor, the Tol',arst netional and
j-nternational sportspersons including. cf" eourse our contingent"ThisxNfr-s the
tornrns no. {" sporting occasior, eu:d T thinir only vrc een hanrlle it I tsut rvhen 5rou
corne to think w]:at r,lrei: got out of the Tor',rn this is thr: Ieretst rnie eand"o. For
instanee a grant of .eltc-r .C[oo for the rrnr:rthon e,vry ye,rr-fcr 15 years. X" 

-
sjm1la:r sum;fot the tsoroi Sporsts for 2J yecrs'! Jind thc Thousancls of'pouncls
l-,re get i:l entry fei:sf'rom Rotherham.Toe liuhlie" Yes 1:v'e orire a great d-eal to tlre
ibov,n rvhose name r-,,e bear.4..o.....Or-l:: Cen*eiiary has been nrentionecL for the past
five years without getting iurf further- but at thc last eonrnittee meeting we

it 'r,trs decid.ed. that there ra-l-l 1-.e a frr-L1 sealc mecti-ng on thj-s subject ,l one.
I d.onlb think thse lrrill be any shcrt.:"i\{. cf, ideas of how -,r{e rre going to eele.
brate "br.rt 

sc-rme originalictreas .:u'e the thing. "1i11c-letiiil-s to the section seeretari
. . . . . . ".Tw, pages of d.etailed argpme,nt in this ,,,,eeks t\thletics \/eekly
seemed--bo me $o ad-d- up to nothing. Corrcerning that al-l- Road. Raees should ber

absolu"bely accr.rate rni-fres, as rumers like to lrrov,r Jhheir tirnes are aecurate.
tsut flat and" Hilly courses a:rdthe rnnd bio'lrinfJ Lrne t;raly' or the other 5.1' s;116,1n7 8c

sunshine va::y the times. If yc-ru hrrve it tco clinj-cal you might as well compete
b;r post! !ll The othcr ansv;er is get on the traek........., rrl'lieXr remind,.s ne
that the tti"ack usually operis r'vhen the- srrmmer Timc starts' end" of March' Tlrack
& F'ield Trials are just being errarrged for th<; e.nr1 of'hpril.....,... The

League fixtures are also be5-ng i'inalisecl cletails in next rnon'{"hs issue.... .
r\lvrays on the look out for athletic talent r.,mL jar.elin cpach Gary Gnrsicle
rn6rs surprised to finel long Juinper S,'rnurntha Leech hewrng t talent for the
jan,elin. Not only the"t, in strenl.lth tests she uirs ,:utstandj-ng. Tlie reason Yra"s

thai; ers she is a horse sltorr jumper, she had been used tclit"tinn: stabl-e cX.oors,

nroving haystacks ar:d pulling horses iLbout, I iul sure that there is a rick-
shav,' r"irnner i-n China .,vho is gc,ing to leave every bod.y fcr d-ead.o...o...... .

It is a fact though tha
vrorld for them is t tug
i-r:t.eres

t throwers ilre in short suppiy. f think the jogging
oj' war?. ,,'c neeO. an org:ifriserr f or a team, ,lrnyone

skilful eventand ** coulcl hring the he:lvie sc c ' . . . o..ted? fts .)" verv
n"oD.^UD1nce l\lfolrIIgIT blerr the cc,lrer on the su'bscription rman, he has sold his

]rel}:w Datsun and- nuw travels 1n iirr uruurrtkecl oar. Y'111 are not safo, he could
spring out argrwhere. Get inilo the H-osk €ric1 pfty nour bef ore he strikes.. i. ..,.

l,/iIDDLFJ'L/N

h{r'=s-{l€h!.
ferribly cold ernd. iinrly but fourteen Lir1ies, , ran tlie Jn miles hand.icap.

(Results elsewhere). tt seerned- to go very r,vell and the o'bjecii of'turning out
togethe:r rrrea.ns. strong teams -ldeieh yv'e r-rant tc ,tpply to some of the races.
l\[:rke a point of entering the *axnt r''Sltern (nbar'Doncaster) 9. El.5a entry fee
Mcd'rls allrentri-es closc Feh 25th 'Lct,rils fr,n th. kic'sk

.....J

Next Ladie,s Nieht. \,"ed Ireb. 20th. . -folhov,reerl bv tjuestion Night , l.lbion Roacl Club



,lTilLETfC,S & POPULAR IiUSIC QUIZ (e as1. paper)

lrftcr chatttn6 tr^r a f ew of the rrliarrierstt, it :plreorect th:t, after Attrleti'cs,
the second nlst prpular' 1:i,siti.ne is 1-istcning to ti{USIC '.
Of course, this cover,s a largc area i.. e. Cl.rssi.c;rl, Punk-, Soul , Jezzu Funk,
Disco, Heavy IuIe trrl, Pro6resstvc, Di5 Rand Souncl. ctc. e: tc. ',VeIl , i:eing a

mustc rrt:'tviarr nutr plus my tntercst in Athletcis, I have put together a

quiz tha'b, co,:tPines thc two,.

Most "rf tho'qucstior:s &ru vcry casyr'with just
good ucasure. En joy it l .r

a fcw seni cltfficult .lnes frtr

..:. :.:
llane the lri6i.naI tttlc of the trBri.tish ,1c',idas Marethonrr
['Jhat, ts Sc,lrasti.on Cocrs i-ti.ilc'-le nat-te ?

Nar:c throc Shcf f i.elc1 Lasc,-1 l:ani1s (prp. nusic ) - only the
Whr sanSttsecreL Lovert i.n April 1954?
.The f spitftrcr end thc. rOrcll.i.c],r ari'' t,,'r. .rr,,',"s of runnin5
cor:rp,1ny rrakcs tirct.r?

6,'"' Ilihr hnlcls thc i{arat}r.ln recore tine ? Iihat was his tine? Natte thc i.. 
'

rlenue? i:Jhal nld,el and brancl cf shoe dicl he wear? Uho ca.ue scconcl?
7 , Nepg the lcatl cs f irst singlc cnc'i thc ycer of it rs rclcase? Do you

knour 'Ri.ngr ,3tarrr'g:real nla:iie? (isntt this qutz easy?)
B, 'rllhich snul l:s.nd rcvivccl an old hi"t of the 60s, (going bacl.; tn uy roots)

irncl hacl a huge hi.t wi.lh it in 19Bt?
g. Bev Kinch pu}Ier1 rut o'f the l,:1,. gai:]es thrrugh injury, nane her event.

10, l,lary Dccker: hLrs just nilrriecl a i3rit, nane liiu and his event
1L. 1968 lvai c strnn6 yeor f "r thc r:usic inc"usti'y, can you nane thc artists

lvho san6 the follrwing songs? a) Highty Qui.nn b) Legeircl of Xanadu ,

c) Lacly irladionna c1 ) Young Girl c) Jur:1ring J:ck Elash f) Baby Cor:e,,1
Back g) Ftre h) Lilly thc Pink.

12, Gi-ve th.c stagc nlrnes of thc f ollowing artists: Paul . GadC,;
Vincc Furnier; Davici Jonosl Shanc Fenton; Hamy trVebb.

13, Can you nanc the i:ali anci feuale rec,rrcl holclers .rver the following
clistances: 5000 t etsl ?-O.2 nls; 50 mls; 100 nls.; 24'hrs; 6 ciays.

14, \Tho j.s Jnss Nayl'rr and r,vhy is I'rcr fancu.s?
15. Afler a suc.Lden bout of auccess, uost fcotball teams (God knovls why)

iirakc a recnrcl but in 1970 ancl L972 twt records actuelly nacle N'r,l- ancl
Nr, 5 respcctively, i'trairc thc crrn t<; ali6 involvecl.

10. V/hich talentccl bancl of the 70"s h;ic1 htts wtth I'Ifll not in lr"lvcrt. trThe I

Dean and frrl ttThtngs vic clo frr Loverr; rrDonnatrI rrlrg ir{anc1y, fl y uierl
L7. Naue lhe }ac'Ly narat,hrn runncr fron ltrelrr Zci;rlancl lvhl once helcl the cii.stance

reccrC rmtil Grctle lYaitz relievecl her -rf thc burden a felv ycars ago.
tB. Rob De Castella was thc recl hrt f av'ruri.te f,or gold in L,1i. last suni:rcr.

After: a thrilli.n.C race lvherc cltcl hc fintsh sind can you nane the British
'i rlunneri, who clic1n rt crnirlerf e the clistancc despite ,being the f astesN Erit
'before thc rlcc?

19, Whi.ch f etrous vrcrlist (unf ortu:rate ly, norc falrous of f stage than on )
sang these lovely s')n!,'s: rtThe,ki;Iltng of Georglertl rrpirst cut is the' DeepeEt'rt' rtYoulre tn ny Hcarttr ancl" rrgrililgrr.

20, It rs a sad fact thrti jf 'rr a son6 tr l:e tbtgr these, days, there has to bc
an acclrxpanying vi.cleo (thts 15ivee an advantage tn the larger reporcl
coll1pfl.niea) but the f i.rst tbanclt lo usc prorlo videos frr a song was only
as far lciLcli:s 1975 (arrund 0hristuas ttr:rc). Can you name the son6
,anc1 tltc li3nli?

f r11 nake 'bher: harder r:ext tir:re

q/IRy*800_iu"

I
2

3
/r

5

in l3nltonr Lancs.

fanous ,rnes.

shrc but whtch

If you thtnk that you kniw ell l,wenty qucstionsl J. ;t
before thc onc'l of the *onth - THEnr,r cou],D BE h pRfzE

tt,,. ]ti:vc
- 1'7r],rt I Iltv.1...

J 'UT 
U,1JOW9I D

LI,T l{lE Ki\O\,,/ IIi YOU GlllT OVER C 011}iEC T



c;r iriln irA:'li

tTiil FIILIti*u "ii]C$U]iT&;:ID Elf .I]]'ijiPJ'l;lTIill;,iL t:lii;Lrj'i':l trli'[';-:" )LLIryiT C]i i-IS
trLtr ',','ji;I] ;UiiJ?' rrr;)i.i 1)L$.;,r'LC (i*Ll). 

i

:i

J.Sii4 ves'to !.rc one: sf .i:ii;:;:r*st ii,rportan'f ]rL1;trs ln m;r life, ai/e!ry-
"t,r:in:. was t$ he gei:.r;d tcr',,r-rrds L{}* rini1cle,'; l:flrl ttrcl O}yr4::Lc Garrrcs.
Frt:::l:;t;',rtin;; in a'r;hlctj.cs *'t tlrc a-c of 3?,'co 1;ct to tii* $I"yuptcs h*d
b.r':€li. iiry aAbttiorr.

I I rtrl"tod the 3.*ar off getttn;; irici'; :lroni a foot injuny. I I'ra* rlue
't* i:o to .i;ris'Lrl,l-ia and l r:,,*, ;;*r,, 1u,nd on the rl.urnin.. trlur, I lrarl hecs: so'succossful orl the px.c,,,ii,u* ir?i1r. "L nanr,;;r:d 'co :.;et rjor:tc dclcent trncl.
v'rmrl; ir: Fnrj vent *xl 'uhs tcur, lris:iitr:,; tlie :ilirst t-,rr: rlr c*n h,ut rn*na',:i"ng.5
a 2vrd i,r: i.r.n Ei-;S i-retnes, i:. ls*r, in a 1S0O r,:etre; and u: Srd in irry rlcirut
taiIe, *3"oclin:; 3.5t* I":,

Cn ny returrl to ,;nt';1::nrl tr ';rEs; 3El{a{l j;o ;."r:n in a:: ilrtl.r:r.:r rn -'r"nati-onil}.
at Cosfor.:l , ilxtgJ-llnd v u.i.,rr. It lrai: riiy .,1 1r.:'[ *ncl snly i,un i.nr]oorl"
r ;.:i.cjuc ::d i.he :r'ro: r', Ir{l ::,r: bcil-c-n into seconr.l lrlacc by iioi-l liu.rrigen,

.,. alTT :,y;.: l;.:1i:vc yi)t'. flrC allc.;rccl Oirc ,:id rm in i. rieili:#1:, , I cotfntCCl
thr-! rr h*j.nl'. lilqc Lncl ;'er1l:ir of s.trcl, "",,n tn :-nt:tc \re!"y l:ard j;l,all:i.n1;.
I n""rerAiler..J tlyr :-essi$ne a d;ry 'ltr six r:layr: i*ut on -'iiurscl.)r$ L r.an fi.rst
thLn'" irr i:l;c l ci.n.!.rr.:, :iinithed .,,,orl: ft'u 2 p.r,r. , ,lrt.,r:lLeri Io Lecds

Carnc.,1j"s Col].e.cr'..'rirerc iiy coacl: ii,ilf l,rrj.;;]i Lectures rnr.i did ti-ro tra-cll
ees"ticns nlir.l a trei.rj"i;ts scssj-rr: . i

-li',tl;-iri"3" a"i;fnj-r:i-n:-, Sr*up trJf-]tr'it *Llt ti: l-r.,,.,1r€rrotc itI ..rlc Ce,,nal"y Tstci
rrherc,, even r-ho'.r.;h -i;lie p]:il::r-iir,r:je "if "j-li f n "?;.sp;;rt f 

-i-lccl i;y .'oo,.u,,ira
T'i:letrir :l-nn r'.'h$.Iat te wcrc r-'n't tirerc li',a], lla'irc lor:ked r,rore LLkc a l:*Lid;ry
c?i.tp, tire ;-:ajori.t; ti'rrinecl dtr:rncd )la::C.

I ]*aLrl tlDne:, srxrc rygr'3r .';rro11 -i,r,r,cl-* **,*g-Ll:ns iir:d \.,,'::r ryrj_i:in:i:ior ti:<:
19S4 tracli scsslr:*:, i;o ope-"ir.. n. had:: f,q:tr *r:1,_t:,r rrc,es and onc Lljl ,i;hese
took t:tl t$ lioblen:.:1 iiter,'1 'ic.ltlilny',rh'c:.e I ,r'Jr5 cu.Sposad ,.r,n he :-;oi.r:l; l"ox^ a
frgt'tr;iiu* rvnr 1l;{)ii i:ri:"Lrca. itn:iast tir.rr; d;i.ri r,o'L cor,re ai-:p6x br-lt tr

ri*n thc ra-ce' coinflntai.rS-y"

' i tire:r ,.r,'c!tt on to rr,rn in "LI're 'I*rla..1:irc C:iafiiplonshilt=, xii:nin i a..r.,in
airtl w;i:: neatly for iir';' urri'le,:i ;-in:;rim,: cl-;.i:nr.::ionr:;iril-rs l,'irich \'/erle hclcl ttt
C';rl-r.lbr::r:, iiil Iei. .[ rluali-J.ccl ea:i.ly tn t]re heatS r,t:rcl 1v;ir: t:,..-1d5tr :i or -Llf.e

final. ',,.lte ,r/c;1:iier t,,'eg ni,,. v,:r.l jGorl , i.L r',rac ver-./ r"rinrly a::rl cv,ert
thoUglr ev::];i']ts.fi: tirinl:;; I crir onL3r fr*r:-t rrUt I ',ras ,.,cl-6ctllnt t', ri,n :;1. ofl
tl,is ilrc.t51.!nr ,,i: tlte r"l cri ':)r$gtrcl&.cdr r1i:in-; ilo,.rn otrrc bni:li strai.giri,
I :i:olmd I rvas ;iront rLtnrl;l-R:" intc "6hg ,:rincl ";,'i'li: r-1:.iJtrl,'.-ne ,.iucueinlii rrp boh-
lnd :no, .i- l.ticl;ed at Li.-{i Ii:c:i:trcs 't;n a:,r) airt.l j,t:jl'l *x/ery$.lni}r r,;i.rinin:;, ve,:ry
.r4 .13 I !t

i:ltere. 1?;:s Ju$'r; Drfcr .. r.,e.*;'r;o'l,itcl l-:[;a111a* triF.tr-!..i lt i:riystl;r].:-rr,lacc
"l.nd ; i:il suf ;*?:1n-: iruri f,*a'L -lr*"rb.I-c buL r t:arll":inrt rrffnrrl tu :;er;t it.
i'lre r.qtui-I tl'i.il;:l ttrcri:sc;.v{i::'L*t:i;;;nrt';-n tirc,;:r,,e:trxi}?:;:, t}:rc hcp.t l.:rc.Lng at
s i':.rrt.;,rird t.i;* flne} a.t 1o p.:,i. -r:lle air:I*tes'Lhr:r-l..ht tili* ruxffi.j.r in
tilat'i"hlre i'/i:.s IlD; jl:rlu-'h Lir,rc i;n l:oc*vl,:r betryeer:"Llre t.:o j..i.,Co5 i-rU..L i,c r"ra;
tlte gii;:te fgv gr'r61ytrr3t:g, Uut oi tli<: t',';r.; lle:fg, 1. lurrt bcan ciril,,.,m in'i;hc
L1r.$ier of il'ru. t,,./r3 $$ 1 di.d just encu l: "f n et in Liic finirtr.

. :': 
___ar _.',"
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ECSTT1SY, P.'iSSfoi'I & I'.rIlI cont I do( )

I

Frorr finishinil thc heat to t1.c stiirt c-,f tho finr.I nust hr.vc l-rc,cn thc
longost tluc hours of nt;v lifc, irll I could think "rbout ms; Sow hard- I
had l-raincd for thi-s racc rrici hor,; I cured it to evcryonc to ret through
to the Olyrprcs - rry f:iitily, sponsors! worki-ratcs a,nd evcryorle elsc lvho
had helpecl r.ie tlrough::ry cilrocro I v,'rs lloinii to win this racc ancl that
was progrru;ulcd into r:ty lriird" V,lhcn steppin.l; out onto a traclt you have
to think positivcly, if yor-i go into;r rlice l,rith n.cgiLtive thou6lhts you
will gct l:ce.tctt.

irle lined up, tlie gun r,vent off iind vrc uere racin6, n\r irltcntion was to
front rr-r.n this one but the other athletcs rroul-c1 irot lct ne so f sat
in, luaited for the right op1:orturrity eLnri kickcd for ho:re - winning"
On turnin3; to the cailera I bolrreil , not.out of bi61" headedness, hut out
of joy that I .t-rad fulfllled an anbition.

fn the television interview &ftcr the race I thirrk I causccl a turnoil
within Brj-tish r\thl.etics when I announced. that I wanterl to double up
and do the 8OO and 1)OO netres"

The folloing weck-end L:an in tho Easlcy Caru l"iile, vrintLinll again ancl

nakin6 rry casc cver: stronger erbout wanting to double up. Thc. next race
was to be the t\"A"ir" chrurpionships" I r:ti,rnagcd to 6et in sonio- vcry goocl
trrining even t}:.ou11h I was still suffering fron foot trouble" In factt
the last track session I did bef<-rre tire ri"r,.,,. Chirttpionships was the-'

best 6Oo netre scssion f have cvcr donc so I kncr+ I vtr.s on fortl.

On arrivinll at thc liotel tnc nilrht bcforc'thc'heatsl I r,tas tt;rnd-r,-'d a
pro{lrarmc with i,u article iir it head}ine-.c1 rrThc apixentice t:lkes on tht:
i{astert? - tire i\,i'\,ri" had }:econe a ?reacl to ]lici-..d stro,,^rrloun bctween r,ryself
and Seb Coc. i\s Stcve Cr;itr and fltcvc Ovei-.t h,:Lcl alrcady becn sclccted for
the 1)OO netres fherc was one retri-rinii':6; pl.icc"

Once again I qualifiecl corlrforLebly for the final"On thc t&y of tl"rc finql
there was a capacity crowd, thc i'ace l.,r,ri1irn a:.rd I found" riysclf boxed in for
the f-:.st tr^ro la-ps but,,vith 1f, laps tr: go I ni.nagc:cl to liet to the front" I..
I sert on Coc and, with JOO netrrs to 11o, hicked. for hgi-ie; Scb car:c pilst
ne down tire l:ionre straight ai:d- cvei:;gone thought thc r.rce trd.'.s ovc.:g until I
kicked again ax1cl v,,olr.o On ny lr.p of honou-:: i rcceived:.-. stanclini= ovation"
I h:Ld 5;onc iiLto th't r:ict-- bc.lievin," I cculC tvitrtnd ib 'Llrid off"

t
Dnc to a d,isiippointrront t'uro ye,:-'.::s earlicr rt not 1tein6 selccted for the
corr:tonwealth Garresr r did not tlLink in tire back of rly rxind that r would'
be chosen for thc 15OO nctres pla.ce" lrJhcnthc tean i"Jris announced I had
nct been chosen. Eveh thoui;h I wa-s very upset about the inciclent f had
still 1'ot ny 8OO rrctr-s plrcc

I hi:,a th:lee rnofe ri:,ccs l:ef orc roinr: out to L.,i. and f w*r, bcaten in all
threc, I had nc.edecl a confitl,onde boostcr to go to the gi:res with so I
was travelling out on a clefinite lov,t"

To get acclir:ratized. we tr.;r.1rsifs4 to San Dieilo ,rnd trained therc foi: a tree,k

before ioing to L.,," 'ihe track vre trained, on v,ri',r; likc runninl'l on the road
and clid not help rry in.lury" ;\ pre-O1y:'rpic ilceting ltas put on ancl I ran in
thr: BOO netres, looking for that confidencebooster which I nccded. I wcn
the race anrl suffei:etl no trouble with ny fr,ct at ,11" Thc ilr:xt day I
travelled up to L";i, I had two clc.ys rest before iliy first round heat

continuedo...oo.oo



. ' Thq Eri.l'] 8 lvc h-cl. h.e rrc'1. -,ltlut 'u,r:.rs n';t :-..t nnticrr: Llr. :ts I liL.1 i.r-i:-t6incci,
but it liIi-rs var),'hri; rnci hul.ii.tl. Thc c. tfur -i.tl:rtf li,.s L,xc-I1cnL, jra,ri.pit
cVur)' f : cil-i L-.. ,iy i'i.r:'t. r.,ur-.i i-r: _ C.,,)u1 i-L v, .; ttt; f irr;L f ur ,; 

)

quif i.Iy s;o !lr:t w..r,s uitr,:iy. On ir;v w:ir.t diun I bo6rn to i1ct ltri"ns .L.n ft]-
ri.i3ht f ':,:t, nrt thc st:ic pri"na thrt _L= hrc'l h:,t1 ;rrcvi_1u,::'t./. I rri.lcd up
L,hc trcxt cl.ry for ihc s.crnci rrunrl, l:cil rncl t.ir,.. pri.r: h,:ci grt l;Jrr,sc. I
r:n tilc r3.cc.. rircl qu'11:Lfi.r:il f rr thr: nc:rt rlund but rf tr-r thL r.rc. I c:rrrlcl
nrt trrlli, '-ln r-ly f rrt et ,rl-1 sr I crultj t:tlii: no f urthcr 1r,.:r t iit tli, 1;:,_r.;s.
f llr'l : }:iiL- cc..r c'r C: L i.f T l,-,', r .'rIui,..j f r-,CturL -nr. thu ;c::r ,.;hrl,l.. -r-

ii/hrn I 55rt b:ch hr.,t; f l,rciit tr;j,\ro :.r rlltcc:i.rlist -rnct nrd fLlrbhgr
tesb,si ,cirnu.' )t1 i.:,Jr forl ,;yhi.ch sh-,i,',rc-- ri).ltt fr.i1 I Etrea13'frlCturc f 5:rcl :.I;-r
r.'.e..-:1:u.l lth.-L' ,: iltus i..i i;- I i rl -nt'. I ,.1 -c L : ri- i.e ;t-:tt i. rlrr : ;rlr1 rf
f i.vc r.li ol,,:

in :tlilc ci.cs.

D] 'rrrrl Tl ll 'l i' T n rnr.r!!Jv L l

P,S, Lo,t.[r rut frr thc rrcxt, frLrr yL:i,i:ij.

2 lioY il-,ILilY J1,;i*Ol siccs , 11 C-LTIfY G.,nSIDE ,].,I/rtl,fl{
1 3m.55.7s 12 l,tr,..i ll,I) riOl'XL" lli.j]:I"tD
4 cnnrs Fr.lilrrNc'l,si'irrli 19119 19 J" r,rr{Tom rrctcirr,L
5 J"l,J" (nin; BiiRl,is 14 RRr..rr ir..Ri{Iy Tzh.4;ln6 prrrR cULLEN 15 )ccrn
7 1'toi'iT_,R.fi,i], LLDU;tS BOrm 16 ROii IIfiltCItiiF"
E , 1937 1? trURopE,'iN fH]loc,ir Soor:r sllvnp.
9 I?OGnI-t DUi{0'r/O1lTH 18 1l 'l,P}i }iO\JBOTI{'FI

Otrei:allr e clisappointing respon,se, t,ur thc l;est entry ca.ne-frorn
Brian Mullsrky ancr, liary ancl Rcrlanci llhocles, both with 24 out of 2!
CorreCt"}IonouriLblcnentionsgol.oStoveIlorubotham(ea)andGeoff
Green (21)" '!/e11 cr-one tr.: ,:r"l-l of therL. fhc.,r^rinner v/ill be clecicLccl - :,r.
by a tic l,roek n_.rc,ltion I-,.t --: thi; wc..k

''-' ; ' :

" t.i,,rtt: l.

r r 1.,,.

.-, i :

!i r'

.;l'-5'Ir:5{, .I .SiTOtl 1.1 iri f_. Crnicl.
:
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1
1

ACROSS

2. Third place med"al-. (6)
B.Go faster.letters? (z)
9.1500m winner at LA. (3)

10. Depend" upon. (t.)

12 Not only ,but .... (+)

1J. As a:r athlete he forces things. (l)
14.Do high junpers lean on this? (l)
1!. Alcoholics anonJrmous. (z)

16. Ivre these shoes jaguar-like? (l)

11.Lre we all unsuitable. Q)
18 Given to band- for top 20 Xmas

hit.
1!.Dash loses head. to give remains

of cigarette. - (

2j.Chri;tian name of ! across. (

22.Civ17- Def ence (abbv) (

2J. Estimated time of arrival. (l
24. Amateur athletics association. (

26. Do gals prod-uce unvranted- tvaste. (

28. Hit by all narathon runners at
about 20 rniles. (+)

31. Dr .,. is a Str1 prolific mlrathon
runner. (l)

)J.l Left Brian giving rouphage. (;)

J/4.Grow in ehangles to give a GB

gold event at LA.

Jl.iiere all the /imerj-can angels
here in 198)+?

'1 .Chenrical formula for the second- place
medal (2)

z.Blg stock market w'inner in late B! e
J"Team event at end of meeti-ng (r) ''
la.These games are held- eYery i+ years(7)

5&tl4Dournfalt of Deeker at LA? (+r+)

6.The place to be in t988.

1 1.Rub out.

lB.This controls amateur boxers.

2O.DonBt be vague, ask for a FIIAC

vet ! (i)
(z)

( t-)

(;)

25.$q[ British car ccmpany.

27.One cf the jumps.

28.lu{ake love not wax.

2g.Shakcspeare "r,vrote nothing about
this,

JO.Cricket reason to be out.

DOWN

)

(r)

)
)

)

)

)

3
7

2

)

L

(r)
$)
(:)

(5) (;)
(r)

2 + 5
i
I

b{-

1-1- 
'" - --"**l

1918

7a

2r**"
I

5 *-*""'-

3t

'26 " '-"
)7

a-

,. ,:

10." 
- 

i

(z)
Jl.Losing the head. of 16 acroes would

give this. (l)
12" ine mirnt'er of Gts go1d. medaIs at l'A

for sprinting! (l)

I

I

l
l@r,*
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vErEiilr qlir-qlrNc ' -l

i{

rf youlare intcrcstccl in conpctinu in vetcran evcnts ro,,i norro to b,e .

over 35 years olc1 (fenare) qnd,over 40 years old (nale) Eelow is alist of various evcnts bcing hcIc1 throu6hout 1985. This list covcrs
events in Tbackl Fi91d, Iioad anci Cross d.-.r*t*yr, i.u. .o"oi[i"S-fo"
evcryonc. t,hy nct hav a got

DITE EIIEIII \TENUE . Closins?fr nffi-rl:ii I , l-*
loth MJrch - - ri:itisn Nationar xc carcliff : l8th Fcbruary

:2Jrd March Nat. Vets.Iniloor Chai:rpso Cosford. : 2Oth Febn
Bth Junc IG,'II, 10K Road" Champs. Lythan Sto ..nlrS /th May
pth Junc fG.\I 25i( Roaci Cherrps. r n fth May

16th June 25K Roaci Race

Zl/Z}th June Nationat- Tnck & Ficld
nL -.^-^^" vr1ql4:iD

B3ugges D"T"F",J

{

11th iiugust National 1On Roaci Chanirs Oswestry
2!th Sept" Vets 1OK Roacl ilece Barnsley

lJolvcrhar-rpton D. T" F"

D" f.I'o
t4ttr sept.

29/3otb. Sept, European 1OK and 25K Roacl Granqita
Race Chanps. S1:ain D" T"F.

B"V";,"C" Char,rpionships Staffs t5th Sept. .

.'
Further cletails of any of the above evcnts are avaifable,if requ!.red.
Remenber,theseareveteranson}yeventsanJifyouci1nho1c1yourownwith
the seniors you will be evcn bctter against thc vetso ..:

A" Bryden.

-

a
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A number of Veterans have becn asking how thcy go nbout joining the I

Northcrn Veterens Athletic C1ub" l"Jc thcrcforc give belol a rnembcrship
application formo

75 Blucbcll rrvcnuc 
.

Pctristonc,
Shef f icfd-'

S, Yorkshirc

TcL, 0226 765682

, '.;. :;

',i .i,'!' ,'t: i

':":t l.:. ,

Dear

Please find attached. Applici tion
complctc the fornt and return it
which incfudes g1.OO

1J Lawns Avenucl Orrellt
96.00 is rcncwablc cach Sc

C ,- i'tctlb Scc

lrJhcn your subscriplion ic proccsscd you will rcccivc r- copy of 
-ourNorthcrn Veter;ins l\cwslcttcr, which is incl'.r<lccl in Ron Hillls tRunning

Revicwr, through thc post cach month.

tJc havc raccs at lcast olf,cc' & ilonth. at cliffcrcnt venucs. Thcsc r;mgc fror,t
.d Road v;hicS arc uGu;lly 1OK to Tracl< a:rc1 lriclcl Nicctj-rrgs

withawardsinCvCryfivcage8roupSp1ushandicapprizcs.]

Wc also havc Northcrn VctcriLris Cha::rpionships in nost cvcnts. Brltish
Charnpionships covcring ;111 cvcnts includinlS iiarathons and also Suropcan

Rcgarclso 
r' ''-

ATHLETIC

rl r,'r'r ,.\PPLTC.T,TION FOR

NamC.cc.6o """,...'"*"J 
oooooooo6. ,"oofato..oooo oo..

caooacqa.

oooccaoo

ooooctaa

c6bcoOa,

.. i.t t.t :

State CIub ( if atrY

County Qualificati
)

. -i. I i'.:

: '.,, ,

'. ,. 
i. 

r l:i

OTTICIAI USE

DatC Of EleCtiOn.o o o o. g e q o o o o o o o o. o o c. " " "SignCd..o g o o o o o " ; " " " " " ":;'"' o o'ocl :

, I , i r. t. ..' .',-..:
N"Vr NumbCfrro.oooo oooo'oococo6oo'"oR'Ro Copy"e ct'o'6'ioc'oocoio:ort!tor I



I,ETTERS TO flil. :EDITOR.

Dear Briant

l{y letter to the Decenber Newsletter was u'ritten when I wa.s fcieling
outraeed at the terms of the Notice to Clu'l:mernbers displayed at
Ilerriigthorpc and published ln the i\trovenber Ner,vsletter. I used strong
rvord"sl so clid the respondents" llevertheless, there are areas of
agreement and points that nced clarification" I should emphasize thcrt
ny criticism of officers of the RHIiC was linited. to the measurcs
proposed in the notice about Inpersonatj-on"

The road sedtion is clearly beconirlg nore active in organising races,
getting entries together and developin6 ti:c i{andif;rp Schene" Obviously,
any event that gets JOOO people togetirer takcs a 1ot of organisation"
I calculate thert the time I clevoted to planning a ninor (sonc would say
piodling) event at Cankloi^r l,,/ood.s and attended by 2!O pcople was conparable
lo the i5O houru that Pete Hur:phrics contributcd to thc Prince of Wales.
In this case, fly responsibilitiies did rLot inclucle organlsational aspects,
pernission, publicity, rcgistratione startr'finish anrlfproducing results.
I havc sonre ideas for RIlirC events, but it has becn the South Yorkshire

rr.t'

school.s who have sought r,ty he1p, whi.ch f have becn pleased to givc"

Pcte Humphries rny not have sccn Oricntcc.ring rcsults, but I assurc hit-t.
that they are produced for cven the snallcst conpetitivc event, The time
trial natgre of the sport (starts at ninute &ntervals) neans that collated
results showing the position and tirre for each coi^:tpetitor on each course
are mandatory, It'becor':res a habit to sciid an S,\E gwith pre-entries) or
to address an envelope and leavc 15p (for EOD) for a copy of the resufts
or Orientc.,rirlg and Fc}l raccs.

As Pete llunphries said., nost rac.:s produce rcsults" Sone arc exccllent"
The split tines from the-'lfficolnshirr: 1OO kn or I,onclon" to Brighton allow
the serious runner to analyse his yrerfornance. Popular events l-ilce the
Barnsley t6r produce approlriatg gI'anorous results, through-lhe local
paper" " The lirge field-of thc Prince of l,Ja.les prcclud.es split tirnesr Pu't,
I gather fuII rcsults r''rill be prrt out this vcarc

Inpersonation does affect thc integrity of the rcsults of ri:ices, although
ttre inO.ivid.ua1 ]rnows what he did. i/ith rcg'arcl ttr the hand"icap scher,te I-- -

understood that runners v/ere requirecl to snltnit their own perfornancest
rather than the statisticians culling ther:r fron the reg.glts' Thc notice
about impersonation dicl not in fact refcr to the handicap shcerae or best
perfornancc lists" Beforc th.rt noticb was produccd. it ,,uas ilossible for
in intpolsonator to ,.tcll thc statisticiaqs of that fact, to set thc ':ecord
strlight. l{ow it is ir:rpossible r,uithout risk of cxpulsion. Un1css '

ir.rperJcinatiori'is er.adicated, the consequcnde'of 'this notice is that,both

""iru*u",vri11 
.be-corr:upted. lllccted qffiqgrs cannot cncor;rage or openly

cond ono law-breakingt but with this paradox :ln nind I anr:runclear why this ' ' ' '
naa ruie'r,las selcct"a foi irarticular attcntion. " . '' ' '

The qule agaiqs.inpcrsonation is logical - to prcvent cheating by -
substitution or pir"ti"g a nuntjef 'without the ownerts knowled"ge" 'It '

is this rule that has becn broken by athletes who havc nerely been trying
to get a run but have beeh'thwarterl by the ban on EOD! a ban wirich appoars'''
to have becn nade with organisers rathcr than runncrs in nind, If this ban

was lifted anC a reasonabio proportion of raccs did accept entripS..o:r'the-1,. -

dayr.. tfrc incentivc to inpersonate to get a run sorilcwherc would vittuelly
oiiapplar" I dont* su6;1;lst-th,.t ,.nyor.o would. takc' JOOo entrd.cs on racc
dayn-p,tnp" EoD,wouI,{ aiiragt i}iprice preniun. I 1s1e3t lYt 

wh.:]1 Pringe

continuedr....ot
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IETTERS T0 TIIE EDITOR (contfd" )

of w*l"s entries were taken''on the d'ay, over 9V!c of tire fielcl entered
in advanceo If EOD wers perrrittccl up to lur.lf :rn hour before the start
(and so advertised), f for one wou1cl be willing to hclp at regi;tration
befrire taking part in the race (I write viith the' experience of
organisi-ng a stdrt for J hours before runnin6).

Pefsonally, r*hen ltletnning t-Ly fortrard lrogratrrle of events, r.ly first
priority has to be for the evr:nts that the fanily as a rvhole want to
a.ttena ("v.r, then there are often conflicts)" Usually, when pre-entry
is o-ffered we do enter in advancer. for a guaranteed ruri, pfe-race
infOrmition and A d.iscount. I donlt really object to entering in advance
for:an event or racc that I expect to attend.; ltls whcn there is a
strong possibility that I wonrt be abl-e to 5o that I carp.

Let rne give an exanple. On-week-end.s wheir there are sovcral fistures;
inclu6iig a local rLcc in which thc far.il-y havc no intcrcst, should I
enter that on the offchance that the day will be one of the very few
in the course of the year when ton61 di.stance travel is irlpossible. I
assure BEil Marshall lh-at EOD wcul-d rtakc ne rrore (not less) likc'ly to
run in a local race in bad ndatirer" It is :thc prc-enterod runuers urlro

can to decicle not to bother to turn up oh the day, lcaving officials
erggri6ved that'they had to turn out for a depleted fiefd. On other
occasions, the financial coilnitnent of a prc-cntered runner (entry fee
or lift share) may incite hir:r to take part in a race'everi though he had
not fu1Iy recovered fron illness, injury, or a prcvioqs evcnto and- so
nay end up a burclen on th.e organisers.

There are justif iablc rcasoils f or wanting to entur on thc c1.ay, or
alternatively to rcilistcr a substitution with the organisers. Allowing
either would leave only the cheats, the nean and thc id&e wanting to
inpersonate. Cheatsr. l.Jho want sor:neone else to rccorcl a good tinc for
them or want to run in thc wrong a6e group; lllcan, v'rho d.on,t warnt to pay
thc EOD fec; idlc, who canrt l:c bothercrl tc rcgistcr thc changc. in
contrast, the officials to lrhon.I have spoken havc bc,,n unabl-e to tel1-
ne of any overwhelming lcason foi:proscribing EOD" Prob1ems, 'yes, but
not insurmountable problens 'co jus'tify a totcrl ban. I contcnC that we

should attack thc problcrr of inpcrsonation at sourcc by prewsing for a
lifting on thc total l:an on EOD in roacl races tlrrough a change'in the
AAA rufes. Ri{AC ncr.ibcrs erc not the only cu}prits, but c}ul5s who havc
felt ngglrieved by inpcrsonation should perhaps be invited to support

,,such a ilovc.

Do
to
to
Ln
before running? Let us hcar your views.

Yours in running,

Henry Marston

vff

. --;- I,i. ,

t

&9" In my letter
, attract nany conpet

EOD" I was not ref

T cited lOkn as thc lcngth of r;rce that is unl-ikely to
itors fron distant clubs, lrut r"lhich rvould. be popular for
erring to the V/oodman race, which with the subslqrent

gathering provided an enjoyaQle evening"
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Dear Sirt
Now that we have had a good laugh at Lyn
can we have a look at the other sid-e of

Rochers tloo day Fitness Failurel
the coin, To me, running is so

essential to life tha t nobody can afforcl not to run, it is so natural and

necessary. Retlember also, VIe are clescended. fron those who

alive and this fact and nee.d is prograflrlecl into our brains"
advantages of running a.re so surilerous and bencficial that a person nust
be a fool not to" take ad"vantage of it"

Niney nine per cent of people when asked, will tell you that Good. Health

is tle nunbcf. one requisite in life, l4oney can buy you a large houser a
big cqr ancl holiclays aborad but :it cannot buy you health" The olly thing
that can ensure J-ong life and good health is sensible eating ancljregular
exercise" Runni;rg ir, r.y view is thc panacea, of life, combined with good

wholesome foocl you are nore than half way there to a long ancl healthy
lifc.Fat is ugly,, Fat is unhealthy and Fat is unnecessar)r. Thero is no

"""a i", starvJ. yourself - just sensible eating combinerl with discipline
at thc tnbcl.

We have oyercome the tlreaded diseases of our grandparents such asl.

snalIpox, typhoid, feverr T"B", rnalaria etc, but we have acquired
degeeireratiVe aiseases sUch as high bl6od pressure, hardening cf the
grieriesrkidney tpoublcs, n*"ror" clisorclers, obesity, stonach ulcers'
f,iob"t*".,etc. rI1 health ncecl not be part of our life as it is with
sone pcople - just through lack of r.:gular exercise and sloppy eating.

Ovcrwcight shortcns tife exircctation end lazy peoplc clo not live long'
Ageing Is delayecl urhen body anci lnind arc kept working. Running relieves
tension and depression. l4ost runners lose weight ancl so protect thenselves
against heart ;rttacks"

so cone on Lyn, have another go! Thc aclvantal;es far gutwcigh the few

niggling injlries and setbacks you nay get. Dontt think about runningt

SuII ao . it I to the na jority iiti s part r:f the4 - not an obligation but
i.s basic as eating and steeping. Donrt enclure, experience it and egperlment

with it,, Most ire-ple feer guilty about Leing unfit and out of shape and

running is the Lest way to alter that and start a new way of 1i$e.

r,,0ro knows?..- aftcr a fcw tlonths of dcclicatcd running you nny achieve the lr
rRu*errr Jiighr - childhoocl dreams wil} rcturn, neglectecl clreans will
seem possible again and'things will look d.iffercnt in every aspect" It
is of utmost inportance to renenbcr that the bocly is thc nost valuable
pOssession r,ue hive ancl it should be trcasured as such. Lool< at how nuch

irouble people go to buying natcrill possessions - houses clothest cars
etc" and-then have to insure thcn ag&inst loss or rttmage. 'Yet suggest to
thc Ean,in the street that he shoulcl insure his health by running a few

milei each day and. he will- look at you in horror and' rush back to his car

dr his cosy armchair in front of the rtellyt'

However, facts 1rc facts
push button era is the reason whY 50t OOO people arc off work everY daY

with one conmon ailnent backache a Spcaking personally, if I niss iqFt
dayIs
dulI. I

1

injury I ha.ve
to a seventy

withdrawal synPtons and nY
year old dailY'jogger the

senses
other

he echoed when he said 'tI intedn to run to rny ovrn

books and. bef e you say o

next to the f
eyes, the envY

I ,1,Yoprrs in sPort r G" BELtr

the 'non-rritnning enrale
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Dear Editort
First things first, and that is to say n big rthank yout for sending
ne the tNewsletteri which I have read. frori cover to cover. Not being
as mobile as I was 60 years ago they are grcatly alrpreciated.

f had drafted a letter a l.reek or tr,uo ago, sone of the cotrtents of which
were ained at Henry Marston (Decerlber issue) for his use of the words
rrepugnatnl, Iriddlin6r and his statenent that the A"it"A" should come out
of lf.e lBth' century. Ilowcver, Januaryts issue brought hin enough stii:ck
for one nonth.

This ini:els nc to rcnind any athletc. inr,tature cnough to rlse such 1:hrascs.
th-tt th'e ful,A (ilever beyoncl triticisn) is onc of the oldest and nost
respectecl:controllers of anateur sp,ort in the world"

One of its fir6t jobs (it was founclerl in IBBO) was to bring the 14 nonth
rule into -operation as both clubs and individuals were behaying in 1n
unsporting,r*rrrntr ioe. poaching a first cfass runner fron a srna11 .QIYP
(p"it"rtrs lhe onty'one thly had) in orcler to enhance theirchances in the
the in*ugurnting C/C chanpionsliips.

Such is the perficy of man in his atterrpts to gain an advanta6e over . :,.
others that the rule book is becorning no}e ancl ilore necessary -, renerilber
the Russion f encer at l'lontreal: Olynicics? TLte ever increasing gf,forts
by drug takers to beat the exanining bodies"

I anr not suggesting that llenry ivould" go this far but in case there are
athletes who think that the governing l.lodies are toothless tigers, lct
me remind ther:r that athlctes have been successfully prosecuted when

receiving (note - I'do not use the word winning) a medal or a prize
when giving wrong information or for pisrepresentation and such"

It is niy sincere hope that the eas;r goin5 attitude that seens to prevail
today rrt"n uo many ivant to c1o their own thin$, is not misrepresented 

!U.,
the iew ruho wish Lo bend the rules in ord.er to gain an advantage:iof fot" l

their own convenience" rNuff sai.r'1 a,s we honour our clubts unblenished
rccordo

., .i] -::. ,

, tt --:---.--'

Ilack to the t,Newsletterr - I must say that I fite the attempts At hunour

by sone of your corresponrlents and the wide scop:_ o.f olt*1ial copy used

tt fiff the pages" Keep up thc goocl work If l-1 be ba.ck.
:,

:...-,..._... -. -. ,.."Sincerel-y Yours r

Eddic De_ :,j, -i-' - r.j .: ...; t.1,'l:

* ri" /, j

..'., ,.. i ,, :

Dear Brian,
Nol^r that your club has a Nevrslettcr nay I take this opirortunity^to thank,
on behalf of alt th.e runners at Doncasicr Plant Works Athletic Clubr Gary
Hoche and uavrcr Houghton for inviting us to thc lrioodt',ran 1Ok r,ace a. couple,

of nonths ago" We allihacl a marvellous evening even.though,rrue didnrt r4in.

anything and I hope we will be invited to the ncxt 1OK that the lads organiseo

"By-rthe"vJ4Y.I believe that-Gary Roche is hclping to organise thc Doncaster
'.i6K"rrriih*wil1 be taking place on Septcrlhcr 11th" Of course everyone front
Rotherham Harriers rniill be rnore than welconie"

Yours in sportr D. Gi}I. D"P"W.A"C"

"i '.
:



WHATI S AFOOT N0" 4 JEF}. ASi{MORN

What is Sport s l'iedicine?

Mainly it is coronon sense" In the U"S"A. Podiatrists have spent a

large anount , of timo reseerching thc lower linb
large percenta5:e of sPor ts injuries are due to
put this into persPective , one has to start at
sure theY are in good order"

How things have Progressed over the Years rogarding runnin6 footwear!

No doubt old.er nenbcrs can rerrer:ber the P1insolls one could buY.front

Woo},,rorths - absolutelY no cushioning in the shoe whatsoever. It t s

a wonder we didntt have nore People injured in those daYs but..th
beingthe arnount of nileage covered was no'rrhere near the rnileage run

to-day. The
can stil1 go

presentddY running shoe is indeed an innovation, but one

rMlong when maki.ng a purchase" Thc cost can be a'nYthing

from SB.0O to fl50" OO but it is useless PaYing top price for a Paid

of Broes unless one has been neasured for therr ProPerlY' If I maY re-cap

fron a previous article and renind You of the inPortance of correct

fhe Number 1 priority therefore fuhen buying shoes should be n:easurenent

of the feet o1 weighi bearing" Alas, ,rl"y few shops offerrthis facility
*rra it usually lett to people such as tlyself" unfortnnately tine does

not p,ernit. ne to be abll_ t-o ao this for every patient who passes through

r,ry hands and so nany athletes will suffer injuries in their career because

of this detail which is so of&en overlooked by the averer8e r-ran and wofl&rre

measutingl i.o"
norma-I 'chiropod

in,ia standing Position to check lcngth arrd width' 11:

ia1 practicc I never cease to be anazed. at. the nunber

of people who havc one foof longe:: than thc other and this also aPPlies

to width fittings. I have known prtients with as nuch as a size and

half diffcrence in their feet and" usua!:1y wear ing shoes of the snaller
size. In a runner this could cause drastic problens such as over

pronat ion and eventuallY lead to nore serious injurics of the legt

knee, thigh, hiP an'l back"

Sone rdcas on Prevention
er

can d. because the body is inbalanced"

on bends" SPPed. work on bends can be detrinental if the
runnin6; in the onie direction. TrY reversing the

dtion now and to prevent inbalance- Proper warn up and cool

down is essential"
,. ; !

Have a nedj.cal check with a cloctor before r:ebarking on a heavy training
pl.ogfafiIlleo

id staleness fron excessive trainini;, rest for 2 J days if this
will help

to absorb PersPiration and guard agalnst friction blisters.occursa of cotton socks in Preference to nylon

Skin and Nails
One of the nost foot problens is blisteringt the nain c.luse being il-lfitting
shoes,
SlXeo

again foot nteasurenent is nost inportan t to deternine the corrcctonce

The halknark,of many runners is black toe nai1s. This is caused by the ' '

foot sliding forvrard in the shoe when running downhiltr.

:t_ l'r, I ')..'

';!,i:' .

of theroad is exccssive and injury

t.: i'

t__);,
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WHi\TrS,,-EOOT? (contrd.)

Mos'L of'Lr-,s .lt sone tine or another havc .fa}len victir:r to injury" Speed.

of ty.eatr:en-b ic essentiaJ- - the use of fnpact Therapy (sandbag pressure
r.raves) j.s e>:cellent in ear1y treatirent followed l:y ICE treatnent which
shoglcl be jlollcwed in turir by accup:iessure or honoepathic nedicine
and ntuscle st:'e:rgliten:i-:t{:' techniques vrhic}r I will nention to you in the
nc::t a:t^t-l.c]-c"

Mu;cle strcn5hbc::i,rg tccLrniques rrc becorting vcry popular arron$st^sports
therapisri o Otr,c.r i;hc prs't ycar or tl.yo I lnve spe4t a great d,uo*. of tine
on sptgL; rjc,:tiilarrj an.,:l. it is quite intercsting to learn about these
nethod-s ',,'hich I v;iI]- r"ri-te abcu-L next tineo 

.

ors S

I lovc ry it, . r..'c. l-1, lrvcC j'i, unti 11, recer,.tly. Little clid T ]<nor,r

so drinaticall;' vriicn nty lross becamd.:
;

my ',,/orking life r,:oulci. che,n6;e
Edj- bor of the iiil/tC mag,'azine,

Ilow once a rnonth he cones in'Lo the of fice, all smiles, bearing
chocoiates a.nil iwink-|i np; ti:icse blue eyes a.t rne. C omlliments abound,
coffee j-s seYve-d lt ne r-nci then he drcps -bhe double: six:
Six boxes of s';cncj-1s and L5 sheets of illegib1e scri};ble alon;r
i.rith 2)jl sl-reerr,s o-[ re su-l ts to be " ty1:eC. Ry torrrorrovr of courseB

\"Jc1i hc j s t,rc hos-:, tLrtl'rir,6; f or i t but to lrct stuck in. Af ter a
r,rtfif r I bc,qLr in 4ct ini,e:^cstc d. in al 1 the sc f ascinating tcrsonalities,
I s Ray iiurgon r..aily Ln:rt, rich? I s the subscriptionr s sec::etary
quiic mrci ? J. i G-.r'y l;cht, p* f itness lanatic? f tf s ltcttcr than Dal1as.

By this i,j.me I irr 'Lotr!..i;; .rnt:rossecl in the happoninss of the ]iHlLC
( a] 1 this :rr:nri-rg ol, Clr; i stnia;: iay :.tust :ean sorrL tr' inrlf .
jr{y nornal work, f or r,rl-L-i-ch J rn p;1.J-{l 7 gctr s f urther ,a"nd- fluf ther
Ittrtna, thr. L.'inr:ci i,.l ;i rector gi'r-s r:,c z stcrn lrrk znC. asks why
the month11.' .o-r."s f igr;::es have rrot comc- I o pilss; Soi:::y, I sE.Yr

but ttre ltli:iC Iier,rs:Le tter is Cue f or publication, \rAT r,.rj:11 have to

lllhen I f rnj-sh the iirral page I heave' a sigh of 
"elief c cleli vers'the

stencils to nry l.r:-rss; vrh; L"arns, i4ives me a; big kiss ancl retur:ns ba.ck to
his norrlal- self fcr ancthcr rLonth. lr]e,:ver rnind, the next ed-ition is
only a nonthraway. \lho r,r iI] l-ave lilol'r. tihe hanCicap race? Ilas L",rn6n
Hochc bcco;rc 'uc,t,-,.,l ly I'it'l' itow"is llaior Upsct? I just can't waj-t.

,
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K,IRRIMOR COMES T0 THE PE,'rK DISTR]CT llenry llarstoir

Beep! Beept BeepJ Five thirty on a Saturday
to hnrve to get upg Itve got to drive over tb She ff ielc1' pick uP riy
partner ancl get to Glossop to check in aJread' of our nine thirtY start.
For this is the week-end of the Karrirtor lnternatiortal 2-day llount;rin
Mara ti-r:iate annual test of l'lountain Craft in the countryr on

the 'encl . of the Year.

Creep out of bcc1, not to clisturb tl:c slcepers, clcwirstairs to dress ili
the classic garb of Lifa long-johns ancr, shorts, Lifa vest, errienteering
top anA polar top" The polar loprs su,,osec1--to be. tenporary but itrs
colcl in the hous-e; whlt will it fe fiice ou Kitrdert Get a goocl. breakfast
,itf. i'W"eiabi:r (uv"t I donrt hrwe 3) r -e88r, 

toast an..L -scvcral energy
packecl cl,iplcs. I'l-re rncksacii was packec't last nigilt so besides stoki-ng
if.u (internal) boiler, the only thing to r1o t5is r:ornir:g is to fill the
Therr.ros.

Out of the housc a few rrinutes after the aiir tine of six fifteen. At
least the roads are quiet but Irr:r stiIl a fcw L'linutcs latc ancl partner
Ro6er Bauleister is outsiclc waiti::g for r-re" tlis injury of last week

"ppu.t" to liave clearec1, but Irn still sufferitrg with a left knee and

right achilles cortbination that restricts runuj.ng to a fast jog, and has

"r"t*iLuA 
training' Tl:c air.l rtust be to keep gr.'irr6 atrd try not to let

c-town tl-re clown thc overall r,riilirer whcn thc .rront was at Peebles in 19?8'

fhe drive to Gl ossop is slowecl by ice oti thc road, but we arrive in good

tir:e to register and colcct thc corlpetitioil lii&po This is a 1:4OOOO nap

specially preparecl for the evcnt, ancl wtricll could vrell becone the
aefini-tiv"-*r1k"ru tlap of the areas since it shows rtore de'barl than the
1"25OOO Dark Peak pap with the corlpactrtess of a 1.)OOOO 1ap" Ti':e for
another drink, ancl pick up half of the tent thiLt I a1 to carr.lr

s

fhe Karrinor is unlike any other r.taratiton. tratin65 beforc' a road race
can spelI disaster, but in this event iS is essential." Unless you keep

stoked up we&L you cou1d" end up the victir-r of hypothernia, sincc before

$he enci Lf tn" day you wi}l be burning as encrily 'bhe fooc1. you ate earlier.
to, or* helped by- the fact that you cannot run as coi:sistently hard on the
fells as on the roac1. Efen superstars take 6 hours to cover the 4otr:
r:arathotr clistance.

In tlris coppetitiolr wc havc to bc tot.rlIy sclf-sufficie:rt f or J5 hours
i1 r:ountainous terrain, and. indeecl ttrerc is a list c;f itens that we are
obliged to carry to ensure thlt vre clo not cut corncrs with our owll safety.
Ttre cnly th.ing we clontt have to carry is water, which lde can collect fron
the streags. Thesel we irotice! havc been swollen by reccnt rain and are
portentious of glutinous bogs. Despitc having to car:ry everything we

ieed, we fincl that each of our p.rcks wei-ghs around t6 lUs - chiefly a

sleeping bag, foocl ancl that italf tent - a weight that v/e are rcasonably
satisfiecl with, and recluirj-ng cxpensive gear to reduee rtuch further.

\de are par:perecl by havi:rg a coach to take us to tl:e start, but I 
"ulrposethe org4nisers klrow what is j.n s&ore for us. .i'rs we travel we peruse the

r.rap, r:arkecl with all the control sites we rli-r-y be asked to visit but as
yet we only know the location of tlre start and finish. \'/alking to the
asser-ibly area we see a crocbCile of kinc1recl spirits siraking up towards
the start, half way u1; a ]rill' Ttris is pot a ilass start; runners are
set of f at ninute intervals, 1rr!tl: up to'\ startiir6 at the sane tille On

five courses.

Threc r:ilutes before our start we a.rc ca}Iecl up ancl our nanes are cheOkecl

off, rl whistle blows and v;e i::ovc forwaral one line. This is. repeated,
then eventually rrJelre off , but as yct we kn66 r:ot where. l,rlelve got to
clilb right to the top of the hilt to collect the tlescription sheet which

a



KAA}?IMOR ( cont I c1. )

tells us which controls we have to visit eud in what orcler.
halt is not for a rest l:ut to trnrk thosc cotrtrols on tllc rl:p.
the clirb has wenred us i-ip.

fhe first control is across Bleaklow, just bcyoncl an area called The

Swanp.. If we keep above the ravipe of Doctorls Gate on tlie right'anc1
ain foi l{ern Sto:res wc shoullcl g;ct a fast route" The Blea.klotr plateau
i.s squelcby but there are goocl routes at thc edges. Itts geirtly uphi1I
a3-ong er runnable path, overtakj.ng slowcr conpctitcrs (or arc they
conserving ener8y?). I{ern Stone,s are easily recognisecl without needin8
the cor:pass to -],:cate it, but although they are irr a pe;rt area w.e only
occa.sionally get kncc d.eepo XIow crcss to Hern Clough and follow thc
Pennine Way routc. off Bleaklow" Tire groughs on Bleaklovl ancl Kin.f,er ale
errosioir gullies in the nan-c1eep peak. Iiuiliing along ther-r, especially
if they are eroddd.;"tdr, becl.rock, is easy. Crossi-ng then is sor-tcthing
e1se, hencc we follow the strean around.

The Swa,np proves not to ire as forliclable as itls nqr.re suggestsr air{ vle are
soon clir-.loing up and. arounc'l a knoll to drop clown to thc first control at
a strear-r jurrction. ,in official insists that both neiibc'rs of the tean 5;o .

right to,thc control , for next we have tc do an abcut tur:.r, re-cross the :

riclge ancl cross Hern ClouSh just below fhc Sl;anpo Ovcr thc next ridge
we pick up a path to Snake RoeiL, frci.r r^rhich we sl<irt i.Jong tI:c top of
a forest to avoid the rough rioorla:.:.d (we cre clebarrcd fron ruming cloun
the road) " . Soon we sec our targe t r- below I'airbr.,ok Naze but a lotrg
cIi::rb up fror: Snake Fath. I'ror-i tire control on a ru:iurecl hut r^re pick
up a path that sets us on the wi'.y to the next co:r.trol, a- short Ieg on
the sarre hillside, but witl: a criruple of cl"eep streai; gullies between.
During tlre norning wetve been nibblin65 at tgooclies' but or:" this stretch
66 have sol:.rc nore subbtantial- lunch. Ilve brougl:t sor"rethir:.g called, l

bail Mix that you nix vdth water; r:rore successful is the flai:jack"

the llrst
i.t l-east

i

I

Others obviously agxee. The path is level.at first, nnii then steadily i ,

uphi11.;icor.rbinationofrutrtlin$a]lt1wa1kingJrc1ilsli.Lstorrakeg;oor1..
pregress. f 1,cr.on!t have a tiriirk at every streanl

.: .i
Tire next cor:trol i:rarks tlre strrt of a r.randatory route to get us fron : i

lrlin }Iill to Banforcl Moor, below Stirnage. You rtay know tire route up !r/1,
Hill fron the Yorkslrire R::,'i-c16e" Inagine it, a clranatical-}y steepl.
nucldy path clown by the sicle' of a streari. Runners fron two courselj wcrc
picking their way dow:r. I'pity the triiri:ers out for thc tlay trying to
fiijht theirwalr up.. lic have lo cltanrce of a divcrsion to thc rorhshire
Bridge for refreslrnienti itts narkcd as out of bc,.unils aircl thercts a
narsirall on the roacl crossirr.g lceeping an e;rc out, supposcilly for our
safety crossing the roacl" Itls tl:e sai-ro at Cut-Throat Bridge, the
next rnad crossin5 rftcr two short 1c6s.

A gu1ly leads us closc to our control, but thcn itJs the longest le$ of
the day tp ldin }Iil-l, V/e cculd clirrb up to the l(incl,,r Plateau but it wi}l
probarb3-y be qr,ricker to drop clown ancl follovr a path just above the fields.

Ehe last long lei1 of the clay takes us along Derwent nrige, past thc rocks
aptly na::red tCakes of Breaclt to Back Tor frot.i r,vhich we clrop down to our
clntrof at yet another strcar: junction. Itts dctnrhill tlrat I suffer;rost
with r-ry r"ol kr.o" ancl aukle. Uphill I nay be slot^r, but not irarkedly
slower than the otlr.ers. If vre keep going we can show a net gain" On tire
Ievel, I at:r running clecic1eclIy stower than losto but overtake when they st
But I't ave t'o pick r:y 1^Jay aowntritt to avoic,L twisting or stretching the

weak joints. V,ttrot o- contrast to .the stone-like rl-escents ii: feII running

I
traditiont.

... : ' 
,.)
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KARRIMOR cont I d.

,\fter a rcstful SaturJay cvclti:Lg (i;r slccpitrg ba6;s in cur te:rt to kccp
warr:) we have ' another" -o-rew before turning in for the night. At'feeist
the weather was quite pleasant on the' Satu:.day, l:ut. rluringr the ni6;ht it
sitarts to rain. Unfortunately, vte ]rad iiot fueefl ai:le to get good
separation- betrveen th"e flysliee-.t ancl ir:ner tenlt; ancl rain 1tu.ts in to
soak Rogerls sleepil:g bcrg arou:rti his fcct" Fortuur.tely he nanagecl to
get- sor.c slccp in tl..e cvcrring, for r think jrc was ewakc wefl bcfr-,rc tli.e
5 otclock re-vei1Ie ancl diclntt fuliy benefit frbri tlic clocks goiug b,ack.

Soon ge are clropping through a wood tc the lakesicle track ancl push ltard ' - '- "

to the final control cf the clay at Slippery Stones. The course pl-an::er
hasnft finished yet r we sti]I have a 2OO n qtrctch ilong a t:'ack to
the Finish tent" The ilayts outing, covering 3? kr: with 14tOr:r of clinb ., 

I

and taking us seven anc.i l:alf hour*s, places us 41st j-n the field of 121
on our course who eventuelly reached ca-riiro lJe have.r g;ood lLour of
daylight left to setrup car:ti: ancl ilrepare-our foocl. By*now the car rp i-s.
fairly fu1l .since there are perhaps BOO perirs, r:iai:rly oir sh.orter coursesr'
already oiL site. lJe finu]. a likcly spot, a srrall- k;io]I tha.t is unlikely
to get f1oo,lerl , pitch thc tent ancl 1.;et the stoves,;oin5 to boil w&ter. :

Our fcast stariYs r^lith soup, with goulaslr. anrl nashecl_potatoes ancl celery. :.
as the nain dish, follolecl b;'apples ancl custarcl" 1o d.rink thcre is
orange juice and coffee, All this fron a succession of pans of wa.ter
boilecl on two solicl fuel stoves (they wei-gh:nothing, ancl two are quicker
than o:.re.

:

We are sitod in a positron to watcir late amivals slogL:in61 up to thc
finish, au.c1 in the evening can see tcrch lights of ttrosc caught out
on the rjloors 1.,'1'ren night felI" Ttrat r^ra-s us last year" Thris year we
have steppecl clovra fror.i the tr (or'Utite) cour,se to ;t where even with injury
and unfit wc have not becir clisgraceti ( the eccentric Karrinor atphabet .

goes E, ,i1 81 C witli S sonewherc near ts);l On the cai-rpsitc we arc able . ' ' 
.

to chat with otirer colpctitors and hear their tales of success ancl woeo
Big TeC Parkinson has cor-re up fron South \dales for the evcnt aircl has nade
goocl tine with i\1,1r l,'Jright" Pete Lewis, a Dark Peak J'ellrunner trvho runs '

on the track for. Rotherhan is; in lJth irlircc with ir,is i:artiter" fhey are ;

in cotrtctrtion vrith thc lcadcr,s oL our coursc, 45 r.i:rutcs :rl rc:rrl of us.

Breakfast is otr thc sartc brcis ar te,r, boili;rg watcr for bcreal (porricl6e)
and clrinks, wibh prc-cookcd. cokl sr.usa3c for bulk" iJe hrvc till ten past
eight to get reacly, eating wha.t vre c:rn, striking the te:rt ancl wrigging'
out Rogerrs sleeping bag. TI:e ove::night leaiLe'rs have set off at I otc3-ock,
with a chasing start for those like Pete Levris who were within an-hour of
theu. 'Ihe nass start takes us down tire triick to the pri:vious clavrs
final controlr,thcn back up throuEl: the crLr.1> sitc to thc Eastern flarrl< of
Margery IIil]. Therc ve nrc askcd'bo finil. a strcc-r.. jrr:rctiorr i;r thc nirlcilc
of :rotltitr6 hut r.tist" A shcep tr:rck takes us iir tl,c ri1;ht'clirection for a
bit, but aftcr that i:rcietcrninetc grou5hs ccnfuso navigation. ThinJcing
we have oversl:oti we tum:::.orth antl spy runiiers noving-with a purpose,
unlike thc others around us, Cbviously tliese runilers have'.founc1 the
control , as soon do vle" 'Ihc:re:rt couple of legs trkes us past the foot
of Derwent Dar:r and up throu65h th.e ilagg Sirle Fr;r.c:st to *c n5? ancl back
oirt o Kinder "

1t
The stiff clinb up to thc l(inclcr Plateau is ar:eliorated by varrious goodies,
but soott vJe ,arc ct: tlic rrrth alor:6 ttrc north cLlgc lockirr; for thc 3 rrinute
crossing to tekc us to tlre 1:et1L alorrg tlic soutl - clgc, fn our a:rxiety not
to BQ too far we tru:n too soon aircl c1o an B ninute crossing ancl then have
to puIl back to cross a strcann flrc cctrgie patir. pr-ovicles 6ood ruiinii:.g, anil ?

j.n an attenpt to run faster to ke'p.up with lt..,ger I drop L'iy nap hrtrcl since
we know wherc t{e arc going" ?cci toIC us last ni6ht that hc hacl a cont4of
at Grinclslow aucl tir;rtts rrrherc l'rc are air:i:rg now, overconficleirt" Wc get to



KAiIRIMOR. ( cont'd.) .

we arrive'at Grindsbrook, 0p the ruay to Grindslow Knol1, we realise
that "bhe control was at the previous s'tream crossing. Nothing for it
but to turn back, inevitably losLr,g a few places. A compass bearin6;
across the Kinder Plateau'brings us to l(inder rive:: and a wet but .

easy route to the Downfall. Further round., another bearing takes us
to a trig point in the middle of a black peat bog, so soft i s the
ground that the concrete trig point has been built on a.nother that
had collapsed.

The slither off th e edge is again again a test for weak lcgs, but
the efld is in sight as we push up a stream va11ey to the pennine itlay .:.
crossi-ng of the A!1. There is now a rea]- path across the man-eating
bog. }/c so.on leave the path however, as wc havc to skirt a large
spur to the penul-timate control near a ro ck;t outcrop. tr'rom here we
drop down to the Doctors Gate path for a long run in dovrn the valley
to the last control, from which, there are still 1.5km to go to the
finish and complete the lOkm and loOm of climb on day 2 in serren
hours
At last its over and we walk berck to the car because there is a long
queue for the coach. The soup and food. providcrl, at the registr3.tion
do r,ronders to revive an ailing body. \de find- pete Lewis and his
partner hanging around the prize giving area to eollect their prizos
for lth place in the li class, six places up on their overnight
position, a commendable ach:Levement. Next year the Elite class?.

r am left wihh a feelin| of achievemerit at agtualhi fin:Lshing r^rhen
perhaps f should never have started. But }if,e would not be the same
without the Karrimor. f must get fib for the next atternpt.

1 1 1 ri.')(--)ij+.i 1 1 1 +t")i xJi 1 
-1 

1 1 r,--)/rii..)r i 1 1 1 )l)'i+i 1 1 1 1

trr r\ tr 1.7
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rt might be the depths r:f winter but alread.y'the members of one
sub committee Lrave given lcngthy thought to the subject of thls years
TaCe.
f,'o11owing di-scussion wlth the Police, the course will remain the same
as in 19Bl+. Because of the eontributicn by i{ike (numbers) and Beatson
Clarke(computer wcrk) they, in return, ruill recej-ve ample advertising
coverage.

The holiday abroad remains the first prize, but this year the prLZe
list has been e xtended to the first JO in

:rgc groups hnvc benef ittecl ,
hoped" llerrywea.ther Corbett
hour thcy dccidcd. against

I resul-t shcct wi th positio

the underhOmens ,.race

(

At one time we and Dawson wou1cl be invc 1v9d
but at the 11th it"
This ycnr a fu1 flsi l'ia-mes, C Ine s
will n the l{ess enger issua of Sept"
some nce, the increase of
{2.2

We hope that wi$h all things considered., Great Britains l-arge
midweek rcad race is sti11 good value for money a,nd you will sti11
support the ra.ce. Entry f orms will be out soon and may lre ask tha,t on
your travels you distribute them far and wide for us.
This year our target is 31000 rr-r.nners ir.nd clearly from such, it enable
the club tc function throughcut the year and provi_de all sorts of
promoti-ons 

"

We remain yours in the half na.ra.thon,

Presj-dent non Creamer, Jim Rrogan, Mike Ha"gue , Pete l,leal , David Ha.ywood.

t



ftre race itsetf turnecl out to bc a lot nore difficult than I had irlaginccl
ancl I clropped out at 1! r,rilcs. i3y this tir:re I r,tas getting the runningi '

bug and eagcrly lookecl rouncl for another lularathon, which just happened
to be Rotherhenc

I treatecl tSis race a little rxoreseriously and started to do ar bit of
trrining. *hc race went O.K" ancl I was realIy chuffed to finish in
3 hr 5 ni:n" /'.fter this I got really kcen and went out training about
4 nights a weck" My ain was to beat Jhr 5n:in for a Marathon so I cleciclecl
to join the llarrie:,s, hoping this would help ne tc incrcasc ny weekly
niilea5e and also give ne coilpany to go mnning with"

I was smoki.ng quite a few cigs at the tir-re ancl thought that this ,riould
be a good o1:portunity to stop, tclling nyself that Itil be able to run
a hit faster j-f I iracked it in" ,"11 these factors riust have worked
because in May 1981 I rcached- rry go41 ancl ran the l'Jhite Peal< Marathon
in 2 hr J6n"

After joinging the Haruiers I began to run nore shorter racesr both
road. and cross country, although I prefe:r ,c_I-oss, clrun-tly_ r:tuch more than
I do raod iaces. f" tfrc 19W484 O"a- season f won ttre 

"South Ycrkshire
C,C" league. It cane as a bit of a surprise to me because I didntt
realise until the last race that I was in with a goocl chance. This year
T will be the ru[[er-upr

I,astyearIcornpetec1intheLonc1onMarathona1ongwith.othermembersof
the club - ruhat a realIy fa.ntastic experience that wasr and to put the'
icing on the cake f rarr rny best time ever - 2inr 26 nLrt'. I hope to
inprove on that this year"

The only.ra ce ttO fitn to forget was last year at Rawnarsh Road Races

when I was in the nidCle of relieving myself in the Gents when the whi-stle
blew and the race started. l,Jhen I c&ne out ancl realised what had. happened
I pulled off my tracksuit ancl threw it to Lynne (r,rho pretended not to know
rne ) and set off after the pack as they disal:pearecl round the corner.

I would likc to .race uore but my job
/iuthority sornetines prevents tle frorn
nights, but apart fron this nothing c
Mondays ancl Wednesdays"

as a driver for the Area Health

cloing sor as I work week-ends and
a"n keep rle away from the club on

WHO'S WHO NO. 4 PAUI VENITBIES

f an nearly 29 years o1d, married with J choldrenl,2 girls ancl a boy"

My fir:st real encounter with running was a J nile jog with my then
future father in faw. It nearly finished r:re offr Itd' hacl itl Dontt
ask r:re why : I said ye s tire next tine I was ahkecl to go but I did and
thatrs hcw it reelly all started.

Stan, my father in law had entered for tire llarnsley Marathon and so had
r,ry wifers uncle, thc fanous rilan Peters. Stan asked me j.f I wanted to
enter so I dirl, although f d-dnrt know what ltd let nyself in for" I
think the furthest distance f had run before Barnsley was about 10 niles.

.;:

.r i .- l' 
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D(ECI]'ITVE COI\iM,trf'TEE ING..a brief Rer:orb

W^E!1,-...Presid.ent,Chairma-nand.1JmemberSrep.oa11sections
AF'OI,OGIES _-Three Members
New Members 1!, Seniorr5 Lad.iesr2 Boys ,J+ Gir1s.
Corresponclence. Circulars, Invltation to take part in 1l{ay6rg Parader

Letwell Parish cormcil, Letters from D"Baum ScA"BrJrden
Section Regorts..Su.ccesful Youths cross country Team noted." Yorkshire
F1NANCE

Complaint from

champions"
1L,,O

at St"0
to tr'0eit1ev

"(
Grants mad-e to Road" Section for ;ipecial everrts"

5100 Veterans and, .9,5O"O Ladies
Other Business

Safety Factofs at Herringthorye, fnsurance
Centenar-y..'. . .L specirrl meeting to be called. , :

tr?.Parkinson to replace K..,:orrall on Executive from Track & Field.
E. de Roecki&rucxft informed- the meetiirg a"bout his further work on

K.Degge informed. the meeting,about the latest devlopements of the ,i

projeeted Round. Britain Run. (a Nationrl Eve:rt). It ir:s thought

The next Executive Mee'bir:g wrs fixed for Frid.ry :-prillJtrh (1st Friday is Easter)
r o r r -o-* -t- o_r- a- a- a- o-a- a- r- a - o- o - r-a- r-o- l- r- c- o- o - r- l-c -a -l

SIOP PRESS

FE'IER ELLIOTT brehks I miles Time trial record.o i8rains [B sec, 28 secs
faster than Tony Leacfis previous best. 1i1lset for a gocd" sulmler season

_a-l-o-r-r_a-.-.-o-a_a-o-c-e-i-o*c-o-t-9-.-C 
o-O-a-o-a-a-a-9-o-e

:; ::,.,,_i-

AIBI

On Wed.",?4*irr;.ffi, at B.lOpm the club is holrlinfi;r qucstio anrt :

auswer evening:whe:re'club rrrembers and. the ir friends are invited
along to'ask axy question they wish, conccrning any 2.spect of
running.
On the stage to a.nswe r your queries wi}l be a d,istinguished panel
of expe,r{s, namely, PTITE HUPIPIiREYST l4TCl{ HAGUEl {EII lSgll9RE e

RIILPH ROWBOTI{AM, JIl4 BiiOGAi\, I)ON cREr\MIiR dn end G/LRY ROCHE.
:

So coile, along and help to make the evening a successe come and.

aska}1thosequc'stionsyou|.vebeenwantj-n$toeSk,wethe::it.
be about injurys, or how to. train., wha.t about vitiLrnins?(ttict<.H0, : :r ,

hor,r is the elub r:,-rn (natpti) ol even ho'w to get lrssa photo in 
-

the paper (cary)

It would hclp i f you wrore your qu. stions out Lcforch:.nrl and

passe.i thcm ln to one of .the pa1e1 ,r fc'v/ da-ys bcfore" This will 
rcnable them to hrve a norc complete ..rnsw€r 1'or you.

.t

Round. Rotherham Run overspend- of S
Ers to York subsid.ised by EIO.O and.
Coaches fees to Cleolcheaton paid.. !,

l.i.j' r

t

t'

-r i :,;
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ROqfiqt S_ RAIGLITNqS

There were soixe very interesting points nad"e at the meeting I had vrith
the Ladiesl section on January ZJrd" In particularr they were
concerned about the condition of, theiq cfranging facilities- and before
any of the men get any funny ideasl Isve been asked to tel-I you'a1I
that volunteers are not requirecL" The conditions of the changing
roorysand'a]sothenoticeboard.arebeingc1ea1twith"

Some of the Ladies requested that I explain lhs lrClub Championships
points Systectf and this is where the tNewslettert'comes into itrs ohrn.

In the Christmas edition Peter Humphries explains all the details
regarding rqualififation for pointsr and how the systern works"' In
tfr6 Januiry Newsletter are all the races which yori are required to
run but r.e1temberr. the enphasis is on the local open races and also
the South Yorks.'Road Relays; As nost of you dontt wishtb go out and

run a narathon, the Road Relays are perfect" About )f niles in
distance and of course on the d"oorstep. I woutrd- also advise you all
to look at the J, 6 and' 1OK rsces which are listed'

Briefly:, the points systen is as follow.s.o36.r 1st Rolherham" lady
collecls 5O plints, Znd, collects 4p and sc onc At the end of the
year the points are added up and the lady with the nost points wins ,

iir tn""ul"r" .rorgh ladies entering races throughout the year there
wil1 also be 2nd *ia rra prizes)" Renenber, you need 1O races to
qualify"

As most of'yOu'knolu, the rRound Rotherharn Runt i';as'staged just''after
Christmas and because of the distance of the race? apllrox" 48 rniles,
it becomes necessary tc position tlarkcr signs evefy so- often so that
the runners d.ontt get 1ost" I had a tphoneoall the other {ay from
a councillor at LeIwellr a smafl village near Dinnington and very
annoyed he'was too. Seer:rs he clidnrt'ljke out-:i-dea'of tPain-bing the
Towni, or spraying the-vil1age as the case tlay be" t\nyway, after
inspecting ln. rdirra6et, I fael that he let his tenpe:r get the better
of trim, aithougir I nust adnit that fron a distance the village does

look like an ovcrgroun banana - bright yellovr no less" Itvc been told
that so far three Junbo Jcts have had. to be re*routed and Ray Burgon

has rnade a sr:aIl fortune se11in55 rFostqr-Grantt sunglasses to the 1oca1s'

a"i uu"iously though, signs of the removaSle kind would be abetter ideat
or even trying to sur,inton ull aore marshalls" It vrould" only be fair to
explain to- everyone that the road section had not}ring to do with the
orlanising of the !R"R"R"t" Horvcver, apart fron the incident withtte
paint the race uas again a great success, with Peter Neal ancl Maurice
Cook both beating the previous record"

After spending the last few ironths visiting our local psychiatristt Lyn

has finally revealed afl, regardinpl her fear of Athletics anC fitness in
general" Lpparently at the tender age of J years she was lining up f,or
In" fOO yards dash when suddenly sone fool shouted tthe last time I saw

anything as fat as that it had a harpoon in itt. You can ir,ragine Lynts
reaction, shers never been the sarne since. These days the only way to
keep her.'happy is to buy'fhorntonts Chocolate Cabin shares every birthday.
tr"or those of you who havenrt net the dear wife shets'the one who makes

Geoff Capes lpok like I?ichard SeIf"

Nice -i;o see uncle BilI Marshall back in training- again af ter a lay-off t

Irrr hoping that BitI will be fit enough to tstart in the Ncw Rotherhan
1.{arathon on Septenb er 22nd. There are sti1l a few r,rotlif ications to be

rnade to the route, but aftcr rr trr.ininE l:un round thc coursc thc othcr
Sunday, most of the lads seel to think that it could be a tgood"lunl 

"

continued6..... c.'.r.

s
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On a,morc serious note the St. Ledger half narathon on April 21st
(sAr"te 6ay as trondon) has been refused a pernit hy'the A.A,A., 1n

effect thj.s neans that you should con-sider not running but if you

must please donlt wear a clutr vest as this is agerinst the rules of
thc A"A"A"

GARY ROC}IE
***** +>N*4tt*.)i<>1.,1<tx:k>::l<:l:*>i(+i::)t>!,!r;r:r<';':;irj:: >i *<'1'+Y*::)k**:r+>l'*':ilt:i<:i:+>li''F**:l-Flir++:ii:i:*'k*:t**

See ya next montho

S/ITURDAY MARCH CONSORT SUIIE

A srnall sub cont;littee have had a couple of r':eetings to fuII discuss l:

all aspectS of, the above dance. As in recent yeal.s-r sportspersons
fron wLthin the town who have excelled at National leveI have been

invited. They are:-
er Elliott

AI

-L;rr-c Ml-rrl-can
i

Sue Earnshaw

National 1!00 netres chanPion

National. Vets" tong distance swinning

National Schools 1OO rletres champi-on

National Schoofs Javelin chanpion

Played football for England under 21

v' Runania

Played football fon En5;Iand Youth tearn 
.

Played Rugby for England Youth Team

ltrational weightlifting chanpion at 6?*X

Conpetecl in V/orld Gancs for Disab1ed.

consid-cred and rejected bY tlie

_tt

Cathy Garside

Ian Snodr-n

David Tonlinson

Martyn 'r'or,lney

Dean !/il}ey
Paul Williams

Four other eandidates were
8ub Comnittee.

The Mayor of Rotherhan, coun" G.s" Etchclls will present the
aw:uds"

To avoid the heavy loss of last year thc tickets arre priced at S9.5O and

even at this figure a subsid.y of lOp per ticket is offered by the CIub.
lilthough i-t rnust be sdid that to obtain a r.iea} plus live entertainnent
for €,9"5O must rate asgood. value for noney"

If past experience is anything to 60 by d"enand is expected to be heavy

uo pl"o"" help by obtaining your ticket as soon as possible"

BiIl Marshali, Jeff tishr-rore, Ray Burgon, Keith Degge, David Hay'lood.

tl.)k*lk++**,kr<r.+r;+**:f**:riilirt:*:!+,:,:,1<,F*,::;l<*:!:l'*';'***:i(j,:**:i::::>::irrr)::*:':*>k*'t1'*':'i******'i'k****t'*

IIIE SUMMER WOOD4r0( 1OK ROAD R/'CE

The 1985 Sur:r:er 1OK will be run on 1rd, Juty at 5.45 p.n.

More details of the race will appear in the May Newsletter.
/:T)

;' :k>ir * * )k * * * ir 1' * * *'< )! * *< *'< S * {< :i' * * {' *,F*r;:i.fJ,:.t;t:***)i>k*;i:*irr<r.>l*)f,l:'1.:l:)ir;:l::r*>';*rl<t:;*.1.)k*:k)k)::i:frl<+>ir)i<
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.I,HE ROUND ROT HERHA,,T RiJI\] . -,, T ,'-rtii',:,11I Cll Ai,

Country members of i:iii.'C l'l::.C1r r the J'.i:iuary Newsletter ma3r ,h?t9' , ^. 
..

been confused by rcference to the 3:1's, the Roun.d Rotherhan Run, or to give
it it's ful-l title, the 5R's, Ralph liowbotharn's Round Rotherh&m Run. You
saw a picture of the tn;inners on the fron'c cover. llow we have the Results.

In brief , the loute follows the Rotherhain boundary, vrith son:e
licence to make it more inte::esting (mudrly). \Ye are indebted to nifptr
Rowbotham for dezis:-ng t r origirial concepb, and to Brian Harney for his
determination to get this even" establ-ished " this being thd second true
race over .bhe route, Eaci: year, some rnod.ifications are called for to
accoinodete earth:noving a.nd roadbu.i-Idiirg activi iie s.,

We were fortunate this year to ha-re Tinsley Junior School as an
event centr'e, with registration uhder ooYei as r,'ell as changing altd' '- i *- 'r

sho.wering facilities. Sharp at B (v;ell, at B,, 1! vrhen everyone was ready)
Ray Burgin sct the fie,ld of cver JO off for';he 46 r,:ilt, post-Christmas
jaunt. By gcing zniicloct<rvise, w. hrd to fage the ploughed fields around
Ha,rthill beforr. the Luncheon Adio,.rrnment a-i, 1i,1a.1bby. fhe stew, fruit and
tea proved too good to l-eave for',tuite a fer,v. althou;h sonre did declare
bef orehand that this 'rvas t.here targe t. f r rscnally, I got modest helpings
down in abor-rt J minu-i;es before setting off on the Northern Sector. This
part j-s charac"i;crised by cana l- towpa i,ir: wr'ricir hacl of ten degenerated to
linear marshes " (goody )

I had se-i, off v;ith sr-,m. Lrepi-11 ,-t: orr rfte r' a personal vrorst Christmas
Iay effort, the result cf, a knee tvringe that pr"even*ed me from striding
out. With the steadier pr.ce of the 3R's, I had no problems and jindeed was
15 mrn. f,.ister tha.n la.st year:, a-Lthough further dovrn the fie1d. Knowing
the route defjnitely h,.'Ips. so pr:r'biculal congratu-lations to the non-RHAC
runners who:persevered to the finish when da.rkness had fal-}en and:the beer
mats no longcr srwod o'Jt.

The day was roundcd off lvj-th a sor';"i-al at vrhich runners and the
support groups weL'e able to ercirangc exper.?nces. .tllany thanks to all who
gave of their ti-me to heip,
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Peter Neal, we hear, sert off with the intention of ru;rninS on]y 91rt of
the course, but kept going and finished e,head of Quentin Tupperrs 7h 05 set
Ln 1982. Rl.'rour"s that Quentin }eft RH,IC because :tn of 50 also beat hjrs
figures are unfounded. Henry i\iarston
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iiOUGiT COUNTFiY . THE HEI.DSTONE i{EADACiiE 22Nd DEC 1984 7kn
tTwas the week before Christmas
And up at Lodge lVloor
The people were gathered
All set to endure

For this was the Headstone
Ihe Headstone Headache
Out and back any route
See hovx long that you take
Onehundred and seventy
Xressed for the part
Stood on the line
Ready to start.

fhe Ye11ow Jersey was presented to the favorite, Malcoka Patterson,
on the start line, and then we were off, once round the fieldr over the
road and past the deserted picnic tables at the 3 tfierr{ lads. From here,
the puristrs route is to cross Wyming Brook as high as possible and to aim
directly acrosB the moo.r to the }iead.stone, a rock pillar that dominates
the Rivelin Valley. l,{ost, however, drop down to a forest road, either by
Ieaping over a cliff or followirg. the top path and dropping doun later.
After 1 km on the road, a bridge on a hairpin bend marks the next decision
polnt. A few cli-mb steeply to the left just before the bri.dge, but most
cross it for a steady climb to the Headstone Ridge.

0n reaching the Headstone (decorated with a young }ady i-n Father
Christmas garb) you folIow FetI. Runnlng traditlon by turning round and.
running back to the start. Getting back to the forest road is easy; dorlt
forget the left fork part way along it. the tough part is getting back
up to the 3 Merry lads. CnIy the super-fit run all the way up.

the Yellow Jersey proved to be the kiss of death to i\{alcolm's
chances. He was third, one minute behind Steven Hale of Sheffield Univ.
(27 ntn 43 s). Second was Tim Tett, who has recorded 3.44 for a mile
(downhill! ) The strong Rotherham representation included:-

26 John Abbott 24.33
41 Ian Jenkins )5.53
57 Chris Mangham lB.O5
72 Henry and ltieil i{larston )9.01 3rd parent and, u/14
102 Ray Burgin 42.+1
107 Jeff Ashmore +3,46
1 1 0 Arthur Etches 4).49
153 Pat and Daniel lt{arston 59 1st mother and u/14
154 Jack Phipps 60

The results didnrt give club affiliati-on, so apologies for any
errors. later results were approximate because of computer failure - the
results tent blew down. After the race, the world famous Cake Raffle, then
to the Sportsman to plan for the 2lst December 1985. Henry Marston

THE IIOUGH COUNTRY CAI,ENDAR

Date and Time Event

3 Mar
11 .00

Chew Valley Skyline Class A Fell Race
P. Sykes, Tame Ho., Delph New Road
Saddleworth, Oldham O1,l 5BA .1J rniles
Canklou Woods (Oakwood School)
SY schoo.l-s Orienteering (info-H,{)
Edale Skyline Class A FeIl Race 22 miles
Entry forms - Brian or Henry

CawthorneWoods, Cannon Hall, Barnsley
SY Orienteers (info - HM.& others)

Closing
21 Feb ?

D/1n + ^
10.10
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